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Burning Pain
Erysipelas In Fnco and Eyes
Inflammation Subdued and Tor-

tures Ended by Hood's,
"luin glad to be relieved of nir tortures

thstlam willing to tell the beiientslhate d.
tired from Hood's Sarsapartlla. lnAprllaud
May, I was amicted viltli erysipelas In mjr facs
and eyes, wLlch spread to my throat and neck.
I tried divers ointments and slteratlves, but
there was no permanent nbntement of the liiirn-Ids- t.

torturing puln, tiecullarto this complaint,
1 began to take Hood's Horsaparilla and

Felt Marked Rellof cbefore I had finished the first bottle. I con-
tinued to Improve until, when I had taken tout

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilia

CURES
tattles, I was completely cured, and felt that an

Iinis. marks and svmntoTr or that two com
tUllit Iiiid forever vnnistipd
Ottawa, I Mils born, WlscouMu.

mits. K. K.

Hood's Pills arc prompt and efficient, yet
asy lu action. Bold by all druggists, 25c

Uobron Drag Company
WImIphuI A front

HAWAIIAN STAR.
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

or Honolulu.

CARK1AOE MANUFACTURERS.
w.w wmoitT,

Kurt St.. opposite Club Stables.

PLUMBERS AND

EMMKLUTI1 &CO.,
6 Nuuanu St

MKRCnANTB
B. 1. Rbaw, I"roprltor

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

l'KEPAKED TO MAKEJAM ot Title In a most thorough anil
complete manner, on notice, and amir
ate in every detail.

V. W. MAKINNEY,
W. O. Smith's ofllce. 318 Fort Street

BUSINESS AGENT.

ESTATE AND GENERALREAL Agent Heal Estate taught and
sold. Houses Rented. Loans Negotiated.
Collections made. Hooks posted. Accounts
.'ported. Copying neatly done.
AH business entrusts to me will receive

prompt and careful attention. A share of
the public patronage resjiectfully solicited.

Five nor cent, commission on all bales.
Telephone 13'.).

GEO. A. TURNER.
SOS Merchant Street,

Office formerly occupied by O. T. Uulick

WO PRICES
LIKE OURS
ON GROCERIES

Every price wo quote Is the low-
est. We intend to Keen our prices
always the lowest. If they're not
bring your pui chase back and get
the money. That's our standing
ollVr. Compare our prices consider
that quality is tlio choicest and see
if such prices are to be found else-
where. Quick, frco delivery.

I. MoINBHXY,
(IIIOCKH,

Hotel St., opp. Arlington Annex.

$35
BED ROOM

SETS

Bedstead,
Bureau,

Wasiistand,
Table,

2 Chairs,
IioC'KKK,

7 nieces in all,

POLISHED OAK.

Tho bout tiling over offer-

ed in this market for tho
jnoncy, Call and seo this
Sot,

ODD DRESSERS,
812 AND UPWARDS.

Wo have n few of these
from broken Sets and aro
soiling them oil" fast. Thoy
lire worth looking at,

PORTIERES,
ALL PRICES.

Joyv-- dosigns, colors aid
tho bpst (uahties made,
Theso aro all now goods.

Window Shades
SI UPWARDS.

Wo havo cheaper ones, but
call your attention to this
higher class of goods. Thoy
are prettier, last longer, givo
bettor satisfaction, etc.

Hopp fi Co.

Furniture Dealers,
StaCy Cor.'.Ktng and Bethel SU,

alioald He No Cltnlre an to Construction
Companies.

IFMlailelphta American.

It is a pity that the Senate Com
mittcc on Foreign relations cannot
aj;ree to sink personal considera-

tions in the matter of a cable to
Hawaii, and report a bill which
will authorize the immediate con-
struction of this highly necessary
line of communication between the
United States and the little Repub-
lic of the Pacific. The members of
the committee are all agreed upon
the wisdom of the bill before them,
the only point of difference being
an to which of the two companies
competing for the contract shall be
authorized to do the work. This
h not a question for Senators to
haggle over. They should have no
favorite company, whose interests
they ever keep in miud. The in-

terests of the United States alone
are to be considered, and approach-
ing the question from this stand-
point a decision could be quickly
arrived at. This cable 'is as im- -

oortant to both of the nations
i.i . l. - j

, wiiicu it wuuiu cuimcLi us it is ue
sirable, and the strong demand
whichexists for its construction
should meet with prompt recogni
tion at the Hands ot Congress, tlie
company most fitted to lay the
cable being authorized to do the
work.

Can Grant !o Cnnce.slou.
San Francisco. April 14. Ha

waiian Consul Wilder today stated
to the Associated Press represent-

ative that under the treaty existing
between Hawaii and the United
States, the Government can grant
no concessions nor cede any terri-
tory nor grant permission to for
eigners to land a cable without per
mission of the United States.

Knowing Ones
Knowing ones invariably call

for Pabst Milwaukee instead of
merely asking for Milwaukee beer.
Any one desirous of ascertaining
what Pabst Milwaukee Draught
Beer is, can do so by calling at the
Royal, Pacific and Cosmopolitan
saloons, where it will be served to
them cold and sparkling and at the
same price as other beers.

He Unew the Ropes.
Of cno subject even Mr. Froemnn

would havo been forced to admit that
Mr. Fronde, tbo historian of tho refor-
mation, was a master. Fronde was a
born sailor mid conld manage a yacht or
yawl la tho ugliest sea as if ho had been
bred to the business. So ho was quick
to detect any slip that his friends, who
were less expert, might make.

The workmanship of "Crooklt Meg,"
he was pleased to say, was as good as
conld be, with one cxcoptlon. "If you
meau to take us to sea in this question-abl- o

little vossol, you must have yonr
sua dialect looked over. Tbo main sheet
is a rope, not a sail. The jib is 'loosed'
when you get nudor way and is tho first
call takeu iu when you are coming to
your moorings." Blackwood's Maga-sin-

"We lake pleasure in recommending
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy because
it is praised by, all who try it," sajs J.
W. Cox & Son, druggists, Marshfleld,
Oregon. No one alllicled with a throat
or lung trouble can use this remedy
without praising It. It always gives
prompt rel'ef. It Is especially valuable
for colds as it relieves the lungs, makes
breathing easier and aids expectoration
A cold will never result in pneumonia
when this remedy ia taken and reason.
able caro exercied. For sale by nil
Druggists and Dealers Bknso.v, Smith
X Co., Agents for II. I.

Weren't the Mothers Surprised?
Some time ago thero was a danco iu o

Canadian settlement for tho benefit of
the Bottlers and their wives. Must of
the married ladles had babios with
them, whose noisy porversity required
too much attention to allow tho ladies
the full swing of their souls' pleasure
in the dance. So a number of young men
present gallantly volunteered to watch
over tho refractory Infants, so that their
mothers could indulge without let or
hindrance in tbo sweets of the "light
fautastio" exercise.

The gallant offer was readily and
confidingly accepted, but no sooner had
the womeu left their doar charges to
the caro of those mischierous young ras-

cals than thoy commenced stuffing tho
infants, changing the clothing and giv-

ing one tho apparol of another, till all
were transmogrified.

Tho dance and the ruusio continued
Into the "we sma' hours," and then it
was time to go home The lights were
lowered, and each tnothor burrlodly
took a baby, iu tho dress of her own,
and started for homo, wbloh, iu many
Instances, was 10 or 15 miles away.

The following morning there was a
prodigious row iu the settlement Moth-
ers discovered what had oconrrod, and
then commenced some of the tallest fe
male pedostrlanlsm on record. Living
aa they did miles apart, it required two
full days to unmix tbo babies and as
many mouths to restore the mothers to
their naturally sweet dispositions.
Tfaoso youug men never venture into
that settlement now. It wouldn't be
safe. Montreal Star.

Do Not Do This.
Do not be induced to buy uny other if you

have made up your mind to take Hood's
Rememlier that Hood's Sams arilla

cures w lien all others fail. Do not gle up in
ileiulr ber.use other medicines liave fail 1

to help j ou Take Hood's BarsaparUla faith-
fully and you may reasonably expect to be
cured.

Hood's Pills are purely care-
fully prepared from the liest ingredient.
Sou, 5

A. J. DERBY, D.D.S.,
DlCIV'l'IM'l.

Dental Rooms Cottage No. 100 AlaVea
Street, bet. Beretunla and Hotel.

Telephone U15. Ofllce hours V a. ra. to 4 ii ra.

GEO. II. UUDDY,
I. 13. M.

Dentist.
Fort Street, opp. Cnthollo Mission

t3f"JIours from I) a, ui. to 4 . pi.

AGENCY OF

Kobe Immigration Company.

Olllce at A. O. M. Itobertson's Law
Ulllce, Honolulu. '

1. O. Ilox 110. Telephone 030,

Weekly fjuu f (.00 a year, I'isiity
news

COLDS, COUGHS.

INFLUENZA,
SORE THROAT

Ayer's Cherry Pnctoral

A

Will relief tho most dis-

tressing cough, sootho
the Inflamed membrane,
loosen the phlegm, and
induce refrntWng sleep.
For the cult of Croup,
AVhoophig Ct Vigh, Sore
Throat, and all tho pul.
monary troubles to which
the young are so liable,

there is no other remedy so effect-
ive as

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral

Gold Medals at the World'! Chief expositions.

f The name, Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
Is prominent on the wrapper and Is blown
tn the class ot each tot tie. Take no cheap
Imitation.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.,

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

A Revolution

In Plowing
Wo take plcasuro in intro-
ducing to tho planters of
the Hawaiian Islands a
Plow that will penctrato
further into tho soil with
less wear than any known
Plow made.

This Plow is called

ThB.

Secretary.
The principlo of this Plow
is that it has a disk in-

stead of a blade, thus re-
ducing tho cost of tho
wearing part to a mini-

mum. Tho fact that tho
Plow is made by John
Deere, Molino, 111., is
sufficient guarantee.
We will bo pleased to ex-

plain tho working of this
Plow to all who wish to
call at our store.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., Ltd.

AGENTS.

Are You
Going To

Buy a Piano?
A Piuno is the most difficult of
all tuusicul Instruments to make,
it is a science and nn art, re- -

quires skill, experience, special
machinery and a close surveil-
lance over each and every
branch and department. The
Smith A; Iluriics I'iiiuo
Co.'

"Leland"
Upright Styles,

Is an exceptionally fine grade
for the price. We can furnish
you this muke in French Wal-
nut or Ebony Finish,

Material None but the best.
MvchauUm Conscientious workmanship
Scales Scientifically drawn and free from

breaks or overt unci.
Action Carefully adjusted by expert reg-

ulator!.
Touch Easy, clastic, repeats promptly,

absolute precision.
Ton-ue- rich, clear ana lull jet sym- -

imiiinii:, veirciy aim muucai cavil'
ates tho ear.

Every Tlano Warranted fur Five Year
by Lyon & Mealy,

VOSE ami SCHILLER I'JAKOS in
Stock.

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO,, LTD.

CONSOLIDATED

SODA WATER WORKS
COMPANY, LTD,

Esplanade, eonw- - Allen and Fort streets.

HOLLISTER Sl CO.. Agents

POII POI !

E. Van Doom & Co., FortiSt
yezt Lucas' Planing Mill will

have fresh every day
3VIcoliIno-.IMcic- o Pol

moat ma
KALIHI POI FACTORY,

Which Mill be sold to families Id lame or
uuii 4uauuue.. ad unuuiDcni r urntsu

ed. This pol Is made with boiled nat'
W. L. WILCOX,

Proprls'.or Kallhl Pol Factory,

M. S. GRINBAUM & CO.
Limited.

HONOLULU II. I
Commission Merchants and Importers

of Qeneral Merchandise.
Ban Francisco Olllce. IU Front HU

Try "The Star" Electric Works

for
Fine Job Printing,

It Max Work a Itetnlullon
Krrlalil..

Nkw Yokk, April 30. The
Standard Oil Company during the
early summer months will make an
attempt to tow a harge across the
Atlantic ocean from cither New
York or Philadelphia to some Ktig-lis- h

port, probably Liverpool.
This is a common method in the

freight carrying business on Uie
great lakes, but will be the first
attempt ever made to send freight
in that manner across the ocean.

The Standard Oil Company is led
to make the attempt by the success
of two of its ocean-goin- g barges iu
the coast trade. One of these will
be suit across the ocean. The
barge is 250 feet long, about 40 feet
beam, and draws i6j feet of water.
It is fitted with twelve tanks, .each
holding 1250 barrels, giving for the
whole barge a carrying capacity ol
1 s.ooo barrels, which would make
a total of 750,000 callous. The
tank steamship Lackawanna will
tow the barge, and itself willhave
a capacity of 800,000 gallons.

A new device win ue employed
in the lowin? gear, aimed to lessen
the strain ou the cable.

Made Hor Feel Well
The physician was surprised to

find the head of the household at
the door with a shotgun.

"why, whats the matter?'
stammered the doctor.

"That there Seattle beer you give
my wife, she says is makin' her
feel like a new woman, and I want
you to understand that no new
woman business goes in this house.
1'ust thing I know she'll be out
makin' speeches."

l'or sale at Criterion saloon.
Future States.

Oregon Statesman. 1

Cleveland didn't want to recog
nize the Republic of Hawaii,
cither. Let the patriotic Cubans
take courage. Both of those island
countries will surely before long be-

come American states.

WHEN HE BROUGHT THE BLACK SILK.

Tne One Thing tn Life l'or Which Mrs.
Yuimc Longetl Cuius Yoo Late

It whs no very exacting ambition that
Robert Young's mother had cherished
all her life. She lived very quietly on
the western prairie farm to which she
and her husband had gono together
when they were both young. She did
not expect to bo rich or even think about
It. She was content with the homely
round of her daily life. Sometimes her
husband used to say that if thoy had
only happened to go hero or there, where
soino of tho friends of his youth bad
lonnd copper or Bilver, or struck oil, thoy
llso might hnvobeen worth millions, bnt
the wife always answered: "It wa'n't to
be, Johniit wa'n't to bo. And wo' vo done
pretty well, ns things go, but I should 'a'
like ono good black silk dress,"

This Was tho only wisli that Hobert
Young had ever heard his mother ex-

press, and he used to say to himself when
he was s boy:

Uless tho dear mother! bhe snail have
It tho very first money I earn."

Robert s father, too, planned In his
own mind the same thing, but ono year
the harvest turned out badly, and an-

other the children had diphtheria, and so
it was that the good block silk had never
been bought.

It was a strange thing that the bou of
John and Bachel Young should have
been an artist. But Robert began to
draw before he could write, and at last
ho got hold of a box of colors through
tho kindness of one of his Sunday school
teachers, and then he mode plctnres that
dazzled the eyes of his prairie neighbors.

As ho grow older ho got orders for
portraits from proud parents who were
willing to givo $3 for a daughter's or a
ion's likeness, and ho saved these email
sums until by tho timo ha was IS ho had
enough money to take him to Boston,
where ho hoped to find a good teacher
and to do something really worth while,

Ills struggle In the city was hard
enough to begin with. Every snowstorm
was a friend to him, for wherever he
shoveled off steps and sidewalk thoy
were snro to want him again, he did his
work so cheerfully and so well.

lie paid for his lessons by taking care
of tho studio of the artist under whom
he studied. lie was ready to do any
honest tiling to earn an honest penny,
and at last, oven in Boston, people found
out that he had a special talent of his
own and began to buy his pictures.

Thero were so many things at Srst to
do with the money that he earned! lie
must have a little studio of his own
where people could come, and it would
not answer for the artist who had his
own studio to live like the youth who
used to shovel oil sidewalks. Ho did not
forget the good black silk dress or the
mother who was to wear it: ho only
waited.

At last camo a spring when he had
been fairly prosperous, and ho planned
to go home for his mother's birthday in
August and to carry the dress with him,
but just then be received an invitation
that flattered him. His former teacher
was going to Ipswich for a summer of
sketching and asked Kobert to go with
mm.

It seemed an opportunity too good to
be lost So he went to Ipswich, and the
summer flew by as if on wings, and Rob-
ert did not go home in August; he only
wrote a letter.

It was. October before be started for
the faroff prairie farm. Once on his
wsy, ho hurried forward by night and
day until be roached tho littlo station
that was nearest to his home, lio hod
written when he should arrive, but he
did not see his father waiting for him as
he had expected. Ho felt a momentary
sense of Injury, but just then an old
neighbor came up.

"I s'pose you might as well ride home
long with me," ue saiu. "i toiti era ra
fetch ye, as long as ye? pa couldn't,"

"Couldn't! Why?"
"Waal, sort er hate to tell ye, but

rer mother, she hod a shock cr palsy
yesterday, and yer father don't like ter
leave her lest ytt.

There was a strange choking In Robert
Young's throat. The good black silk
dress was In his valise, but he had
brought it too late. Youth's Companion- -

Tbe Itlcbe. ot Uninhabited Nicaragua.
Mr. J. Crawford, .a well known real-de-

of Managua, lias just completed a
tonr covering about 11.', 000 souure mllon
of territory of tho republic ot Nicaragua.
Mr. Crawford rejurts that the uninhab-
ited central mountainous part of the
country Is very rich in agricultural
lands, excellent for raising coiTeo, tobac-
co, grajies, ulmonds, com, wtatoes,

sugar cane, rice, cocou,
plantains, mungoos, oranges,

Imiui, Unions, bananas, etc. In the
forests uro to bo found mahogany, co-

ttar, roeowoud, walnut, Indlit rubber,
lilsro, gnanuensca, rto. Its lodes ate
rich lu gold a"d tilver, wliilo large de-

posits of raarblo, granite and inagnesiau
UmMtone wo to be found. Fauatii,
BUr.

Ripans
Tabules

Itev. Kdward rluk, pastor of
the Central Congregational
Church of Boston, Bays: "I have
ineif Itlpans Tnbulwi with no

much satisfaction that I now
keep tlifin nlways at hand,
They arc the only remedy I uso
except by a physician's prescrip-
tion. They u iu all they claim to
bo."

IH......
mall If the price (M cents a Iki Is lent to theItlpniis Chemical Uomnany, No. 10 fiTuce t.,Nerork. tiauitlelal rents.

J. L. Garter & Co.,
Practical
Painters.

Decorafire Paper-haDgin- a Specialty.

Wlll'Jaltr HlOClc,
Tel 735. lleretanla and Fort Sts.

In older to make a thing useful
the Romans never found it neces-
sary to make It ugly.

All

Cuff
Can be made to look much neater
by the use of a

Link Cuff Button
We have an endless variety of the
buttons ranging in price from

aoo to sjirs.oo.
You can't afford to be without
Links when you. can obtain them
at such low prices. Another thing
about them ia that they wear well.

ijv sisTis,
With Chain Attachment, for

Ladles' Shirt Waists.

lei. Jf.,. Hotel St., Arlington llloek.

B Valvoline
R. R.

C.
E.
Magnet

PETER HICH 4 CO.

Prompt all orders

New floods
Freeh

HAVILAND

CHINA

Large and Varied
Assortment ....

JUST RECEIVED

DINNKR SliTS (new and unique
designs).

ICU CRKAM DISHES . .

.... CAKE FLATUS,
And the Latest Tiling Out

Asparagus Dishes
Come and So Them.
Prices Way Down. ...

N. B. Ux Monowai we will re-

ceive a fresh consignment of

English Groceries

J. T. WATERHOUSE,
fjUUUN STRUET.

Want a Store ?

We have a frontage of 100 feet on
King Btrcet, between Harmony Mall and
Itowe's paint shop, 40 feet of this will be
occupied by our new store, the remain-
ing CO will bo built on, if we can make
arrangements with intending tenants
before March 1st.

Building to be ready for occupation
about January 1, 18U7. This gives you,
as it docs us, n chance to securo a place
ot business adapted to your wants.

We have also a frontage of 130 feet on
Merchant street, immediately In rear of
above propel ty which can be
let in lots to suit for a term of years.

JOHN EHHELUTH & CO.

SAUERBRONNEN

A New Shipment of this Cele-

brated Mineral Water just to

hand per "Paul Isenberg."

H. HACKFELD CO
Solo Agents for tho Hawaiian Mantis.

TTIADE MAItK.

IS at f''.w a Bssf

1!
Valvoline OILS Valvoline

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,
SOLE AOENTS.

Publico

Cylinder Oil.

Machine "

White Dynamo Valvoline Ma- -
rYi-t-- c ( 1 Specially manufactured forViij fugals and Dynamos.

West Virginia Lubricating Oil.
HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

ENTERPRISE - PLANING MILL

Office and Mill on Al&kea and Richards,
near Queen Street, Honolulu, 11. I. . . .

to

Proprietors

MOULDINGS, DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, SCREEN
FRAMES, Etc.

TURNUD A.IX HAWltD WOHK,
attention Telephones: Mutual, 65 Bell. 408.

H. E. MclNTYRE fc BRO.,
IMFOKTKKS AND OUALKKS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.

East Corner Fort and King Street..

California

described

recalrad by every racket from th Kajftrn Bute, and Europe
l'rodutw'.uy svary steamer All orders faithfully attended t

and goods delivered to any part of the city frea ot ebarga.
island oroars souoltad. batuiactlon gusnoUad.

fast UfflM Box No, lit,
TaUphOM No.

Professional
Men Are Apt

to concentrate their nervous force In mental I

work to the utter neglect of tliclr Mijrslcal
wclfar,and In a short tltno tlicjr suffer front
debnit j, exhaustion, mental dcrirrMlnn.aU:, i

and are obliged to field lo retle-.- , leeple.r
prostration. Iter. J, It. Miller, ot the Kris
Conference, M. E. Church, wrote Oct. 24, '92:
"I broke down becauso of overwork, niy net !

vous system being overtaxed. Hut I kept
on until comptctely overcome. I tried sev t

eral physicians! traveled and took medicine
of all sorts without relief, until 1 look lir '
Miles' Nervine which cured me." April la
BJ, lir. Miller wrotoi "llmvodono full wort '

on an lmiortant charge, and my health has
been good ever sines I took tho Nervine"

Dr. Miles' Nervine Is sold on guarantee,
that first bottlo benefits, or money refunded.
Ti' MSlc AWirSni Restoresvi. Ultimo nuYim ...Health

ODD FELLOWS.

A Worker In tlie Ontario Jurln11clloD.
Friendly Chip.

Hro. J. II. Kln, graml of tho
Jurisdiction of Ontario, wm horn In Ilnin- -

Hton In II
IWAhie mi Oiitl
Knllow In 1858,
Miik Initiated In

IchIk", Urnnt
Hultfuxiuent

f Mr, Klnn re-

moved tn Cincin
nati mid miltod
with tho order
thuro, but re-

turned to I)n.nt
fonl, and nunln
bcxwmo n inembor
of Ms mother
lodgo. In lio
IrTIM M!Ilt 11 flMl

to tho irrnnd lod.ru of Ontario.
and the following yiar wni ulttctml ttrand
Bocrt-Ury-, which tosltton liu Ihh hlnco
flllml. With ono exception, hn i'hctlon
Las been by acclamation, which tells tho
story of the esteem lu which lio U

Uro. Mollmnn U a charter meinlier of
New Uadon (Illi.) lodgo, ono of tho few
Gornmn lodgca. Ho hat bini a cxiutluuou
Odd Follow for 40 yonrd.

The grand offloew of Iowa rocentlr nald
a fraternal visit to MUaourl and Inspected
fche home at Liberty.

arand Slro Stobbinn U maktnir a enroful
review of tho proof of tho now ill gun t,
which promlfkts to bo. when lntmed. ono of
tho most oomploto works of tho kind ovor
prepared by the (sovereign grand lodgo.

Tho Odd Follows of Cook rouutr. UN..
aro working to an Odd Fellows'
hospital.

Thoro aru nlxnit 40 Odd Fellows' homori
lo successful operatluu lu thl country.

Thero are threw kinds of lodses retro
grade, the standstill iiud tho prugrewdvu.

To the Influence of Odd Fellowship nnd
the dissemination of Its principles may bo
attributed many of the advanced ldnns of
today.

Go Into tho encampment and acquire n
knowledge of all the grand iirlnclidut
which the foundation of tho order.
fraternity Is revealed In all Its por feet Ion
In the pntrlarohal degrees.

RED MEN.

Great Couuell of Texas Adopt m Ians;li
ter Alooff the

At I tin Tiumnf IrtcMtntli.n i.t i (,,. ...!
oounell of Texas little Miss Marianne Fluk,
the daughter of M. Fluk of Cenecu tribe, '

No. a, of Kl Paso, was accepted asadaugh-- l
ter and made an honorary member of tho
great state oounoll and was decorated by
haoheni W. II. Slmms with the twidge worn
Uy tne great inooiioneo of the Unlteil
States, who presented It to her, and tho,
tva rwiuedtiHl to attend every council fire t

of a great sUto council whore ver held. I

Weenat Shosstt trlleof Nuwuirt, It. I..
has had a phenomeual Increase this winter.

The great snchem has npitoliited Charles
G. Warren, P. H. of Venei'iyklu ot
Maiden, grout junior sagamore of Massa--
rhusetts lu place of Charlen Penny, I. S.,
rtwlgnod.

The grt-u- chiefs of Massachusetts deill-
eated the new wigwam of Noruinbega
tribe, Newtonvllle, ou the eighteenth slwp
of warm moon. i

The council fire of tho first council of
the degreo of Pocahontas In the territory!
was recently kindled In Oklahoma City.

Tho minstrel troop of Wtnnepurket
of Lynn, Mass., Is playing to crowded

houses In the Now F.ugland circuit for the
benefit of the local tribes.

Knights of Malta,
Supreme Treasurer Dr. W. J. Ruirh m-

ports the order booming In the western
part of Pennsylvania.

Tho ofllolal circular Issued by Supremo
Itooorder Frank Gray Is in the of u
m&gatlne of 44 pages and was authorized
by the supreme grand conimandery as a
means of disseminating Information about
the order. A new edition will be prepared
and Issued otory six mouths.

Egyptian conimandery, No. 114. Harris- -

burg, received 47 during the jwtst term, and
now reports uiv companions lu itood
standing. Tho assets are almost 1(9,000. j

Recorders and treasurer of subordinate
oommandorles are now elected for ono year
Instead of for a semiannual term, us

United Friends.
Insurance certlllcates In the Order of

United Friends are mado out for from
SfiOU to $3,000 and are levied ou the first
of every mouth. The rate paid by n new
member remains the same throughout life.

Tho order has paid out over f4.000.UO0i
to beneficiaries of ducoased memler and
over 1300,000 to living members who bo- -

camo totally disabled.
A iwrson Joining between the aues of id

and ttJ fur 3,000 would bo lusitsaed only
91.06 per month, with ouo asMtosmeut per
raoniu xor one year,

1800.

(ioro
ford.

held.

form

Trail.

trltjo

tribe

form

Aui.rlcau tglon of Honor.
Thoro la nn awaktinltiK ut thn ordvr lu

Ithoda Island.
Massachusetts has 4.185 mtunhvrs:

Maine, 861; Now llampahlro, HI) Ver-
mont, 70; lthodo Island, 2o3.

Uro. Monroe May Is now uruud ooni
inandur ot ths District of Culuinblu nnd
Uro. Cimrltw H. Willis It Krauil wwrcUir)'.

Thu grand oounell ot Maunohuiii'tt
fliud the per oapltu tin at 11. .SalnrliM
are 1(00 tor urond comtiwinili-r- , (8U0 (or
grniio wvretarv and llto far grand

Unlght. or Ik. MsNibh
The paraphernalia railed tur hy the now

ritual Is very eluburate.

M

During the post lite years the order has
Inoreased troin 4,000 tu 811,000 lu New
York state.

Ths membership of the order Is nut tar
from 220,000.

During tbe last three years tho order has
Inoreased from 100 members to oter 1,000
In Ht. I4uu.l1.

lTrltb Abrahaw.
Thu grand seoretury'a rert shows a

membership of 12,000 In the order.
Kdward Kaliu Is grand matter of thn

grand ludgo of tho United ritales aud Kd-

ward Werthelmer grand .orttUry.
There are 10U lodges aud U,0OU members

lu New VorL rlty.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.

Wbolaaal. Iiuportars and Jobbers of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS,

Corn.r Fort and Qumu Hu., Honolulu.
Mtf

nAijfiiiAsf'i

No t'nworlhjr 31 n Tote rated In Freetnfc-mi- rj

Clil4 From the Temple.
Freonnonry approves no wrong and de-

fends no wrongdoer. It has no friendship
for any tire ut crlmo. It never knowingly
:iccepti an unworthy candidate and It duly
disciplines members who beoomo unworthy
by violating dlvltio commands and

Ktory year It MiFpend or eiKIs
hundreds of members who havo disregard-
ed Its teachings nnd violated tho mural
low. Vol ca of Maionry.

On Feb. DO nn acacia treo was planted
lu a prominent Pit In front of tbo tiawd
hospital at Mare Itland In commeinnratlnn
of Hro. Dr. John M. llmwiin, V H. N,
and V. O, M of California, with Masonlo
ami military honors.

The greed of sanm lodges to accumulate
money In their treasury Is n great evil. It
Is eeti as great imevIlaH spending tt care-
lessly,

A limn who has no filed plaeo of resi-
dence Is not ellglhlo to receive tho degrees
In n lodge In Iowa.

In Wisconsin n four fifths vote only li
required to admit to membership In n
lodgo. Tho single Mark (will has no effect.

The thirty-thir- degree Is an honorary
degreo and illfilcult of attainment except
by eminent onlco or great Influence.
From this degree aro selected the incinlxTS
of the supremo council, which Is tho gov-
erning body of tho Jcottlsh Kite.

In the northern Jurisdiction of tho Scot-
tish Itlte no fee Is charged for the thirty
third degree, while In the Miutheni Juris-
diction n fee of $160 Is charged.

M amnio lodgee In Great Hrltaln are
clmraeterlred by more of sociability than
prevails lu this country.

In tho northern jurisdiction of tbo Hcot-tls-

HKu there aro l.i,?,to memtM-r- who
have attained tho thlrty-semn- degreo and
2i5,t14 who havo attained tbo fourteenth
degree.

UNITED WORKMEN.

i:ach Member ShouM I III Share From
Various JurliHllctlons.

Upon those members who cannot do di-
rect work for tho order falls more heavily
tho responsibility of worMngtndlroctly, If
nothing else, for It. Do not bo cowardly
(ontent to reap all Its adantages without
being Just to It In return, hhow an In-

terest lu the order by letting others know
you belong to It and by your Influence
even the humblest member has an Influ-
ence upon some one or other. Help to turn
people's attention to It. Do any or all of
theso things, and you will bae dono your
share, ncconllng to your opportunity. N.
K. Anchor and Milold.

rUeps have heen taken to bring Okla
homa under the Juriodtitlon of the grand
lodge of Kansas.

Now Jerbey hat 44 deaths last year. In-

volving death claims of t&8,000. which
were all paid.

Tho foe of local medical examiners In
Kansas Inn been fixed at 1.

Totnl relief fund received to March 1,
on cull No. tl, including balance on hand
Jan. 1, S7ft,8tf7.6I ; amount disbursed,
f 271.UO(J ( bulanceon hand March 1, 14,
il:J7.M.

Grand Master Workman McClenry ot
Went Virginia has tho master workman
and recorder furnish Mm tho names of t

and then ttersouallv addresses mem-- '
bers of the lodge and refiuests them to
gainer tlie parties into tho lodgo.

Where Is them n more potent factor In
the micce.M o any jotlgu than tho tutenst,
tbo help, tho sympathy nnd theeuoouraO'
m ni oi womanr now ran vou. mv
brethren, secure this help t tor tlmu by
tho aid of thn Degree of Honor lodges?
urami Cluster Vturkumu Ulckel.

Chosen Frleutl.
HeiMirU are cotuIhk In. Mott all conn

nils report substantial gains, and It Is urged
mai uie goon worn ue kept up.

It Is asserted that Kentucky and nut
unio will ite tne hanner state for lhbu.

If luemU'rshlp has been held for 7 years,
tho certificate has n paid tin surrendei
aluo of umv-ha- of tho amount deposited

thereon; If for 10 years. It has a tald up
surrender value ot s of tho
amount dejHMdted, and after 15 years It
lias a paid up surreiidervaluoot tho entire
amount uc.Kisltcd.

Instructors cau bring up matters ot
bem fit tu the order and let them be dis-
cussed or argued by those present. Always
have some new subject fordebato that will
Improve the members.

Modern Woodmen.
The ordinary expenses of IocaI nnd luad

camps aro paid by seinlannuul dues rej- -

by the lijcal
No person will lo admitted to leiiuflclal

membership In this order until ho has boon
examined by a physician In regular

Tho Hoyal Neighbors of America, tho
lames' auxiliary, has a total members , ii
of lii,000, with i,G&3 beneficiary members.

Thero were U58 deuths In Illinois last
year, on which the order paid 1537,600 lu
su ranee.

Deputies should bo careful to comply
with the laws and rules governing field
wor.

New Kugland Order of lrotectlou.
The March assusmcnt call was fur 10

deaths, amounting to 132,000, which has
oeon paui.

Tho membership ot tho order on March
1 was i,aJ4u

Hupreme Warden Howard signed 155
first, 12 1 second and 01 thlnl rate certifi-
cates lu February( carrying 5bO,000 In
surant.

Tho second anuual scission of tho grand
lodgo of New Hampshire was held lu
Aianu2)oster .March 18.

George K. Ho wo Is now grand warden
of Massachusetts and Kben S. Hinckley
g nui it secreiury.

Order of th. World.
The Order of tho World has conio to

slay, having more than doubled Its mem.
borkldp In ono )enr. Tho official report
tor ibuo snow me total ntimtwr nr mem
uers In guud standing to bo lt,tlO0.

Tho members cau well congratulate Its
able olllcers for tbo I'lllrlent work dono by
them lu forcing the (Inter of the World
and the Wurld Mutual lleneltt aiuclntlon
to the front.

Knls-lit- ,r Koiiur,
It Is tho Intention of tlml'iut DlcUitor.'

asoelatloii of San tu Micure a
permanent home fur theorderln that clt)

Thrwt uaesNtnents WBro called for March.
Tho cull was for SOI death.

The supremo aecreiiiry reports the order
to bu lu a he.dtliy end pruperou eondh
tu.

Tilt: K VOLITION
Of medicinal uiret tsla L'rnditnllv relecrnt.
IttK the herlis, pills, draughts
nn,t vnn..,t.t.. ...

and etti'Cllvu liuuld laxntivo, riyrup of
l'i T... ..... .1... . - I ..' .. ...... I
1 1KB. u K. me i lemeuy seeiunii
Is inanufactureit by tho California l'iR
S)rup Co, only, l or sule hy all leading
uruggisie.

HEX11Y GKllUINU & CO.,
Waring llloek, lleretanla street.

PLUMBING AND CASFITTINC
Sunitury work a hh dully. Jobbing

promplly utiemletl 10.

Telephone tU.

lutual Trlephene tua.

WILLIAM WAliKNUR,
CO.NTUACTOK AND lIUILUlUt,

Seiiind Fhhir llouolutu
t'laulng Shll, rorlhU

All Kinds of Johhlng l'romptly At'
tcmieu 10,

.1)11. JiUSSEJ.
OFFICE, MASONIC UUILDINC.

Hours: t, tn. U5 p. m.

TU$I. 070.

UtkiJc.cci Ituwailau Hotel

4si1ii Tltifiliri

f

Golflen RuleBazaarl

I'OK

ONE WEEK

Great
Drive

SPECIAL LINE I I

Sewing

Machines.

CASTLE 4 COOKE

LIMITKD, :

or

Hardware and General

If A a aVi tnillfia
jneiifUiuuist;.

We wish to call your attention to thn

D1ETZ'
Tubular Driving Lamp

This I.ttmp can Ih nttached tn tho
SlDKot DASH hvusini: DIETZ' NEW
DUIV1NG l..Ml;IIOI.)i:it, maltlDK It
ono ( tho most iinivtnio'tt lamp, in
existi'iHT.

: 1

tJ JlmU Ll'll'i.'r.SBBBBlt.

Thtso KAIN GlT AG ICS have an S In.
funnel, with graduated glass measure,
they uro made of copr, last forever
aiufjit.t thu thing used by every plan-
tation c these islands as" well as every
resident

Castle & Cooke Li
Importers.

Hardware and General Hercbanfue.

If a
Man's
Heart

As the Yi can U reached through his
Kteuistth, cu shew ou a dtrvct aud
rJtd mute Innn vue to tbeutltrr.1ber's itu ihotrer, cleanert neater orUtter mh kef lu the ctu thuuun. Tberv's iiutlilu lUloty or filling
tlist lu'iilit pleaw hutdwud, brotbrr.sou.
slkirr uriUugliUr Mvhawu't iwut.atul oarptitts are rtgulnr t'Ltouir prices aud we
iiMlve it a putut tu lUl )uur order quick,
uheu promlkHd,

O. KMMMK As CO..
uor t uspittiu ijtne sua f ort Ht.

Telephone. tUl. 1, O. Ilox 401.

JOHN PHILLIPS,
Plumber,

HOTHl. STKUHT, Xit.VK FORT.
KtS-l- f Telephon. 802,
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"Phil" Armour predicts
wheat. This ought to mean five

cent sugar.

APRIL

dollar

Tub Centaur crew could with
admirable propriety hold aThauks
giving service.

CorrKCT building regulations
will be of the nature to encourage
construction of creditable blocks.

Sknatk and House leaders
should hold a caucus about now

and decide what legislation is to be
tmt tliroueh at this session and

what acts are to be left over.

TmtuK is probably enough of the

session left yet for the main body of

the Senators to show the public that
six per cent, did not influence their
disposition of the original refund-

ing act.

Tari son of the late President
Garfield has secured the enactment
by the Ohio Legislature of a bill

very similar to the Hawaiian pro-

visions controlling campaign ac

counts and expenditures.

It is not new to contend that
whereas every village has a jail it

should also have a free public 11

brary. But it is a proposition that
is important enough and strong
enough to remember.

It will console some of the Ha
waiian Solons whose pet measures
seem to move at snail's pace to learn
that of the 10,000 bills so far intro
duced at this session of the United
States CouErcss. but thirty have
become laws.

Census data should by all means
include a showing on the national'
ity of employes in and about sugar
mills. There is a popular impres
sion that Americans and Europeans
have been superseded in these lines
by specially trained and promoted
coolies.

A word of cheer from the women
of Hawaii to the women of Califor
nia would not be untimely. In
the Pacific coast state the greacest
campaign yet undertaken for equal
suffrage is in full blast. Miss Susan
B. Anthony and the Rev. Anna
Shaw are among the leaders in the
battle.

This special visit of the Medical
; Inspector of New South Wales for

. the purpose of studying Hawaii's
3P""system for the treatment of leprosy

aud care of the afflicted, is a. strong
compliment to one of the several
advance features of Hawaii. Many
countries ignore or outlaw the
disease, while this, handles and re-

duces it along the lines of science
and humanitarianism.

FOR THE CONSERVATIVE.

No Innovation To say that all
new things are had is to say that
all old things were bad at their
commencement; for of all the old

things ever seen or heard of, there
is not one that was not once new.

Bcntham on Fallicies, 1825.

PEACEFUL CONQUEST.

Four companies of Japanese have
secured over 1000 acres of the lands
of Keau in Puna. The lands were
bought on the installment plan
Over fifty acres will be planted by
the thrifty Japs within six mouths,

Hilo Tribune.
In another article the same paper

gives an extended account of letters
from Japauese in Honolulu to

friends and associates on Hawaii
telling of a new steamer project.
These advices are in effect that a
5,800-to-n vessel of 10,000 horse-

power will soon appear as a passen-
ger and freight liner between Yoko-

hama and San Francisco via

Honolulu. The Japanese have capi-

tal and business discernment, as

well as good warships, plenty oi
righting men and the determination
and sagacity that earn trade and
territorial extension.

HAD AS LOTTERY.

Pond hopes with a tinge of ro- -

fjmance and the prospect of gain or

glory seem imperishable. They
live on against reason and argu-

ment, survive shock after shock
and appear sometimes to recover
even from death. Th5 consulates
throughout Holland are just now
sending out in most positive terms
the assurance that all tales of un-

claimed wealth held in trust by
bank of that country are simply the
myths of confidence men. Such es-

tates, if any there, were escheated
to the Government half a centurj
ago. The bank named does

.not exist. Still the claimants co-
ntinue to pay tribute to the bogus

"agents." Now something quiti
' new and novel and plausible is re- -

ported in this line from Washing-

ton. A bureau for the registration
of those who once owned slaves in

the United States has been opened
and is doing r. Cne fee business.
The bait is that a relief act will be
presented to Congress, A decision
that they cannot interfere has been

' made by the postal authorities
;This is worse than lottery.

Till lUason Wlij. lUCHiur.
Advertiser.)

She would have visited her
0 mother, but that lady is abroad.

Weucly Stab, M.OO per year,

April 2?, I&96.

Men and iBsues for 00.

Forecasts and predictions

regarding the next presidential

elections are becoming very

numerous. The preliminary

campaign has opened in dead

earnest, as may be observed by
the way the various managers
for candidates are working the
conventions and fixing delega'
tions. Chauucy M. Depew,
the silvered tongucd, after din

ner speaker, gave one of his

characteristic speeches at the
Union League Club's banquet
at the Palace Hotel, and from
all reports it was satisfactory
to the representative Califor
mans present.

Mr. Depew has the happy
faculty of keeping his audience
in an agreeable mood and at
the same time telling them
some cold hard facts. In speak- -

ng of the financial condition of

flairs in the United States he.... ... n
ays: "Here we are declaring 101.

war on tne wnoie worm ana y
borrowing monev to do it with

am to the 1110 l)cst iim uvcr useu'
want some- - can step on without

to do it on in
we have had the

experience and Europe has had
the business."

Mr. Depew seems to be an
admirer of beautiful women
and a high tribute to
the ladies of San Francisco.

"They are beautiful indeed,
have known for a lone time

that in half an walk in

Louisville or Baltimore one
may see many beautiful women
The admirers ofSouthern
ties should come to San Fran

however, and walk
Kearney and Market streets as
I have done. The array of

female loviness is posi
tively startling, sir. It is

nificmt Magnificent that is

the word."

It is a good thing that all
people are not constituted the Ml"

same as Mr. Depew as beauty
and lovliness in women is rather

sport movement of

something more waves-a-

substantial. man can
both loveliness in and
those things that to make

the joys of our every
life,a "NEW PRO-

CESS" Flame stove
for instance, of the
most fortunate,

During the short that
have had these stoves on

exhibition we have had
dozen or more people

asking us show
them the merits of the stove
and also to let them see it

operation

We have had numerous ap
plications for them, as the
stoves only sample ones,
and only two that, we
had to explain that the regular
consignment the way
and would arrive shortlv. when

First-cla- s

who

interest enough
stove ask about work
ine, cost of fuel, The
essential point that

favorable with those
who have investigated
stove cheapness
fuel compared other
stoves

commends than
all who are desirous of stove
that ready use
minute's notice. While this

simple con
struction and easily
There been nothing in

way of modern improvements
that

more practical. well
remember that principle

burner same is

used in labratories
use of burner

' flame"
shews that combustion
comnlete and there fear

wick
high, insuring perfect

tim;s
operation.
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BENSON, SMITH & CO.

Fort Hotel
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Office.
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market.
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this

water. Kndorsed by physicians
everywhere one of the purest ol

table waters. Try it.
For Nile by the pint or quart or in I

cases of pints and quarts.
louniain, jlo

Alma t,

IIOHROX Dltlrti
SOLE

the INCH LEATHER,

and 8ILVER all around.

of an explosion. The mechani Our stock received
contains lieautifulconstruction of the burner

. , , . Xi . Specimens all colors;
t

possibility
thus

HAWAIIAN

COMPANY.

Sprcckel's

and from

2.00
to

ncconliiitf si.o tiiui
pattern.

H, F, WICHMAN,

THE HAWAIIAN WEDNESDAY, 1896

BY AUTHORITY. Guessing.
I'HED T. has

appointed Inspector of
Kleclric Light appoint-

ment dating tho 1st of May, 18U0,

John Esq.,

J. A. KINO,
Minister of the Interior.
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The Hotel Street Tailors.

Medeiros & Decker
Tel. Oil. I. O. Uox 298.

YOU
can;

More of Honoluln ami environs on
a 1UUYCI.K lo better a'lvanta(re
than otherwise. ...

on run no here oti iileaip. w e

hae excellent roads. All our
WIIPEUI e high grade mnke.
For Kent by the Hour, Dny, Week,
or Month.

HAWAIIAN CYCLERY,
Tel. 325. 320 Merchant St.

W'M. (1. IllWlN

Claus Spreckels & Co,
BANKBH8,

HONOLULU II. I.

San FYifiitiwo lrnls-Tli. K.v.tla
Hunk of San 1'ranrlHO

llltAW BXCI1ANOE OS

Sun Fraiu'Lco The Nevada Dank of San
rranclsco.

Lnndoti- -'l he Union Bank of London. Ltd.
Mew Kxcliangts National

Bank.
Chicago National Hank.
r.rls-eomiu- oir isauoniu u r.ovii.yio
llerlln-Dresd- ner Hank.
Hone- Kong and Yokohama lion- Kong &

Shanghai lianmnK
New .ralaiul and AuMtralla-Ha- nk of Now

I VIctorliMnid Vancouver-Ha- nk of Montreal.

Transact Ccherai Banking and Exchahce Bramiss

To-.- .. nn.l rirdlnarV DlMUIRlta RCCelieU.
Loans made on Approved Security.

and Travelers Credits Issued. Hills
of Exchange bought and sold.

Collections rromptly Aerountoil ror.

If You're in
a tiurry

P.,r flrnnerlpR. there's alwavs
wagon at our door, ready to bring
them to you. Plentyof clerks here
pimm.li to fill 'vour order without
neiclectlne others.- Kvery thinn that's
choieost in TABLE
LUXURIES. etc. Lota of
daliitlesnot found in ordinary stores,
Prices no hisher than you'll pay for
inferior grades.

Rlne up Telephone 080. We deliver
goods and collect at house.

VQELLER & CO.,
Waring Blook.

I find that I can get Vie
Service f1 om

Trunk Mills' till night

HACK JSTO. 1-5- :.

T el. 170; MtamI: Itelhel ana King sis.

Tt will be an agreeablo surprise to

many of the music loving
people of this community to know

that there may be found on the

shelves al the Music of

Wall, Nichols Co. a large and choice

selection of high grade music, never

before carried In stock by Honolulu

dealers. Selections by

lleethoven,

Oounod,

Schubert, Orclg,

and many others by the old masters.

Also a complete line of graded

work now being used in the New

England of Music.

This feature of our Music Depart

mvnt has already attracted consider

able attention, and wo would U

pleased to have others interested It

musio personally Inspect same,

whether as a purchaser, or nut.

Faithfully yours,

WALL, NICHOLS COMPANY

CITY

STAR, APRIL

SEE:

OUOCEKIES,

Department

Mendelssohn,

Conservatory

FEED STORE
DEE.

Beretanla and Tunchbowl,

OLD ARMORY.
New Consignment of

Hay, Grain and

l'er barkentino "8. O. Wilder

Krlt Feed'oii Ilmul t nil tlmti,

Try (Tt

"Star" Electric Works

for
Fine J 'rutting.

No Gambling.
I have been stopped from offetlng

premiums, but as n reward for your
patronage anil to mo person hold'
Inn the

, UREATEST NUMBER OF TICKETS
! ON

Wednesday, July 1, I896.
I will make a present of two silk

j dress patterns (15 yanls), or one line
silk shirt and one dozen silk hand,
kerchiefs. These tickets will be

Feed

. handed you with Dollar
OASSII PUKC1IAS1J

There will be no gambling or suesc
' ing of any number. All that you

have to do is to keep t lie tickets and
present them at mr store on July 1.

beat Hack

every One

and if you have tho largest number
mo present is yours.

8.1. .ouim.nc.s Vrlilny, May 1.

Iwakami
KOMNSON BLOCK, Hotel Street.

NOTICE.

To the Public and Patrons of

No. 10 Fort Street.

Having purchased the stock, good
will ami outstanding accounts of the
store known as tho No. 10 Stork from
J. T. Watehhoise I ani now prepared
to cater to tho wants of all patrons of
the Hawaiian Islands.

Thanking my patrons for their patron
age in tho past I truetjthat I mar receive
their liberal support in tho future.

Just Received:
TABLE DAMASK and

NAPKINS, new designs
LINEN HUCKABACK

and
TURKISH TOWELS.
PILLOW LINEN.
GRAY AND BROWN

WOOLEN BEIGE.
LADIES' HOSE in Tan

and Black.

)i SOCKS, in colors.

E. W. JORDAN,
No. IO FORT STREET.

MORE

PEOPLE

READ

Than any other

Newspaper.

BECAUSE IT'S ONLY

WHY?

$1.00
Pkb Month
Dki.ivkukd iiy Caukikii.

WALL, NICHOLS CO., Agents

INTERNATIONAL

IRON WORKS
Quei.ia (street,

Between Alakea and Richard Streets,

BRONZE, BRASS and IRON
CASTINGS.

Housework a Specialty
Iron Doors, Shutters, Etc,

Particular Attention paid to Ship'
Btacksmlthlng.

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.

c. r. McVeigh
PROPRIETOR.

TAKE US OUTING

Saturdays & Sundays

Trains will leave at 9:15 a, in
and 1:45 p. m., arriving in Hono
lulu at 3:1 1 p. m. and 5:55 p. ra

ROUND TRIP TICKETSl
)t Class IdUlus

Pearl City ( 75 $ 50
Ewa Plantation 1 00 75
Waianae 1 50 1 25

Refrigerated Poultry
AND

Fresli Salmon
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Mitropolitin Miat Co.
3TTleilion 3, bH-i- t

The Prettiest Wash GoodslWE ARE

Ever brought to this market can bo found at

FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

French Organdies
t .. , . , . ,

French
,

Organdies ''V1!1?" 0i!s;1.
w

iignc grounus.

New Dimities New Muslins
pretty hair lines and floral designs.

Piques and Cotton Duck
variety patterns, light and dark grounds.

"WHITES GOODS. WIIITJ5 GOODS.
An endless variet' low prices.

THE SPORTSMAN
cleans gun with

Selvyf
and finds it superior to
any other material the
purpose Will injure
the most delicate surface.

I0LL1STKR DRUG
Agent IaIhikIa,

Tel.

520

ASSETS

nnu

A of now in

at

his

for
not

KOIt SALE THE

Sole tlie
CO.,

Tho careful
finds hor

by using

Selvyt,
Tho Now Cloth.

Savos Time Snve3 Trouble- -

Saves Tompor.

three nlzi'8

50c.

JUST ARRIVED
A new Invoice the

P. D. CORSETS
Wc beg to call Special attention to tho ....

P. D. Linen
and the

P. D. Summer Corsets,

i,

an

m

HY

Tor

. . .

in ,

. . of which we carry all sizes in Stock.

B. F. EHLERS & CO.

New Goods!

labors

CO TO- -

Fresh

&
Wholesale and Retail Grocers.

Ask for their Cash Prices. . . . Spkcial Ratks to tiiu Tkadk.

340.

uai'K

far

LEWIS
P. O. Box

JAN.

SnM

of

207.
& CO.,

OF PHILADELPHIA,

1896 -
Fire Insurance Company In tho

Losses Since Organization

Housowifo
light-

ened

Polishing

I5c, 25c,

Goods!

FORT

Oldest United States.
Paid $85,345,623

JL0 Policies Issued Against Loss by Kire on nil Classes of De-
sirable Property at lowest Itates.

H. LOSE, Agent for Hawaiian Isl'ds.

CITY FURNITURE STORE,
vomer 01 ron ana uoretania streets ..... Block.

ILNHETW
Ex. and "Albekt."

KnED FURNITURE, LEATHER SEAT PARLOR ROCKERS,

i

UAK UlNING AND OFFICE CHAIRS,

STREET.

Waring

"Aloiia"

(JiiiLUKENS- - CHAIRS, TABLE COVERS, MATS, RUGS, Etc.

H. H. WILLIAMS, Manager.
. . . UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.

ROUGH-ON-BUG- S.

Every careful housekeeper declares war
on roaches, moths and insect pests of all
kinds. Wo havo comp to tho rescue of tho
housekeeper. Wo havo a preparation
"Rough on liugs," which is all that is im-

plied in tho 11,11110, It is on bugs of
all kills them (uickor than any other
remedy; it destroys the eggs; breaks up their!

breeding places. It is a penetrating liijuor.
On drying it leaves a powdor. Sprinkle it
in tho crevices where the roaches live. It
will drivo them away. Try it.

Kouclon.Bun is put 1111 in bottles with i.iilrnt ennui fur inrinkliiiir. MithIb
jsis) lor puunc uuiiuinK', ihiicis, etc., 111 onu gailiin cn, fi.7,1.

HOBRON
only Iiy

AOKNTH,

CO.

CO.,

iiccause wc do not se.l all the
Roods that come to this market.
Wesell our share and keep pegging
away trylne to please our old cus
tomers, and to get new ones. Wc
arc pleasing old and new ones with
our

1'ronartU

eek from
one of the largest plantations oil tlie
Islands, "The oils trom your House,
("Tropic ) are very satisfactory, J
will do tny best to keep the brand
in nsc in the future."

This is not all the tt stinioiiy wc
have on this article, the fact that
customers who tried sample bbls,
in January last have come back for
more, from two to six times each
is the best kind of testimony, mid
proves to us that there is nothing
the matter with '"Tropic."

Do not think that because th
papers tell you that several of the
reservoirs 111 the valley are empty
that vou will not have water lor
your garden this summer. The
pumping plant is still in business at
the old stand aim you may as wen
come in and get that

Hose
yon were planning to have this sea
son. As you are going to put your
yard in order uon t forget that
sell

Rakes. Hoes,
and all sorts of garden tools, and
with them go the

Garden Barrow and Lawn
Mower,

that you will need. Hy the way
did you know that we have been
selling 14 in. I.awn Mowers for the
past year for fa. Well, we nave,
and you will liud that our prices
on all these tilings are cut down so
that you can afford to have a full
assortment ofeverything that comes
handy around a home.

We are still pushing
Wheels,

and want you to know that we have
added another good one to our list.
This is the "Ideal." made bv the
Rambler people, but you can ride it
for less money than you can a

Rambler," and if you took off the
name plates vou could hardly tell
winch was which.

We drop a

Stove
every little while. Not in a way
that will break the stove, the buyer,
or ourselves, but they just drop off
one by one to our customers, and
some of them did not know they
watited a stove till they saw ours.

Call in if you need any Needles
and remember we also sell Anchors.

IE. 0. Hall & Son.

Kills Slrccl,

I.urco
We Hata
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ILDER'S STEAMSHIP CO,

LIMITED,

Tho Sconlc
no ol tho Worltl--

Tho Popular Routo to

THEm

VOLCANO.
Traversing the Finest Cot- -

fee nnd Sugar Lands)

ol tho Islands.

lVraniKen nro rnrrlnl direct tollllo, OIa,
'hub, ldllilinhoeliue, llnnrnkun anil otlinr

siilo of tho Mnnd. At nil lhe point tbe
COUillttOMHOf Boil. teniDOI-atlir- nn.l TvlnfMll
am lilwiWor tlw cultivation of COFKEE,

FHUITH.
Corn, imUitops niwl U'KetnMes grow to per-

fection at ll.o higher altitudes.

The If hat, lest Crops of Can're nr Pro.,v.-- i nrre mm Tile rrmllici I'om.
iohiiiIs tho Highest l'rlce.

No Blight! Ho Drought!

C0IIV0 tila liters locntlntT liorn ImVf ruil.1 tha
tntli e cot of liistAllntton, with tbe first crop.

P.UV fMiuimi tin in 01 iuu i)r ccnc.ai
I'r.tv! of Collect.

icumi n?uicrs mm purebnse lain! in all or
tlieoudMilcU from ttie Uo eminent nt very
low pricm enn purchase from
pi Unto parties, ami arrange for the planting
nn.l 01 ro of tho land nt l mMonoblo flKUl?,,
I IFor further In format ion apply at the otTlce
of

WITjUHHTI S. S. CO.
corner Fort anil Queen treti, Honolulu.

Sailors' Homo Restaurant.
Ilulakaiiwllii Street, hetwfen Alakea

and Klchanls
Open from ft a. in. to? p. in.dajs nin! KuiifJajti.

Chicken

T1CKI2TH
M.0 Single Meal, 8ftc.

Special Eating House.
1'rivnte for Ijidion and Gentlemen

Open f 0111 fl a? in. to 1 o'clock at night.
i i.fKt; is, cing 10 itioais, & cents.

PA LACK RESTAURANT,
cor. Hotel and Bethel Street 4

L Formerly Hay Iloree

'mis- -

Richelieu Restaurant,
from O n. m. to 13 u. in.

Tlio only place In Honolulu to get s

3'tetl Served
A la Carte and Table d'Hote.

C'nmfnrtnhly l'nrnlslied
Koonis.

Daily Star, "u Cents I'er Montu.

II. .V I.. Co.'

Thnrt- -

Open

r. o. uox
Depot.

Oahu LumberOuilding Company

Lumber Merchants, Contractors and Builders,

IMl'OItrKltS AMI IIHAIEKS IN

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Paint, Oil and Builders' Hardware.

Lntetw goods. . .

Japanese Silks and Crepe Goods,

manufacture Straw

o

H

htruete.

Hooim

Saloon.

Wo have just received a Large of

Slock of 1'rovlt.lons.
Ladies anil Cientlenieii. Wc sell clicap

for CasIi.

MTJRATA & CO.,
Corner Hotol and lluuanu Sts.

We're what we advertise,
And just as represented.

Insurance Company of North America, S3 tfSflGCl

the

GOODS

rough
'kindB;

Feet

0

LTD.,

Mosqulto-Proo- f

Assortment

and Owner.

Tho Shoos came from Mclnorny'
That's Why.

If tho Shoes weren't, good ones,
neither the feet nor tho owners

would bo satisfied

Satisfying Fit, Stylo and Value
in all our Shoes, and every pair

a Prize Winner.

Mclnerny Shoe Store

0

--3

B
a

i

V2

CO
HI

oo



loMl ICastrmte.

BRUCE WARING & CO

REM. ESTATE DEALERS.

503 Fout Street, nr. Kino.

iv"'- -

IlItlEF lln.VKYMOON.

The rtrlde Deserts Mr. Turn
Morrell,

Vina King, of pickaxe fame,
who married Tom Dorrell a few

weeks ago, has deserted her hero
and a warrant has been issued for

her arrest. The circumstances of
the marriage have been published
before. The woman arrived here
from San Francisco on the Austra-
lia, but was not allowed to land.
Dorrell relieved her of the predica-
ment by marrying her.

But the woman would not stay,
and Tom thinks she married him
merely to get ashore. Speaking of
the matter this morning be said:
"I'se got a warrant and I'se
gwinter pull dat lady. She's my
lawful wife " Tom is on a still
hunt for his erstwhile better-hal- f

and will likely come up with her.
He disclaims any fear of pickaxes.

Up to Date.
Don't give yourself away by

accepting any of the inferior brands
ol beer offered you. Be "on to
yourself." Insist on getting Seattle
Brewing and Malting Co.'s beer
and you will be looked upon as be-

ing intelligent and Sold
at Criterion saloon.

Labor Convention.
The Portuguese held another

meeting in Lusitana Hall Sunday
evening. About 300 were present.
J. M. Vivas was chairman and
chief orator of the occasion. The
purpose of the meeting was to dis-

cuss the feasibility of a convention
of the laboring classes. In general
the plan was endorsed. Such a
meeting, will likely be called for the
coming week.

It has been decided to hold the
meeting on Friday evening of this
week. J. M. Vivas and A. G.
Correa are arranging for it. A
number of mechanics have been in-

vited to speak. John Bmmeluth is
one of them. It is understood that
the speeches will deal with labor
questions and the Asiatic problem,

Fine Carriages
X,. B. KERR has received a ship'

nent of fine carriages from
ST AVER, ABBOTT & CO.,
Chicago. These vehicles are first
class in every respect and will be
sold for little money.

Get the Cenulne
Base imitations of the popular

Pink Pills are offered by unscrupu
lous dealers. Be sure that the
name in full. Dr. Williams Pink
Pills for Pale People, is on the
wraDner and on the class bottle.
None others are genuine. Hollister
Drug Co., agents.

Ask your Grocer Jor
DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR.

Union Feed Company, Sole A$ent,

.10 varrla Print for 81.

for 81; worth
12 yards for 81,
"Ribbons 25c ner nicco of 18 vards.

worth $3.

Queen j

REAL ESTATE
BROKERAGE,

NOTARY

INSURANCE,
PUBLIC,

C. . CHASR,
Safo Deposit Building,

406 Fort St. Telephone 184

For Rent.
AT WAIKIKI, BETWEEN

COTTAOE of Hon. F. A. Schaef er and
T. W. llobron, cntalnlng l'nrlor, Dining
Itoom, 3 Ile.lr.xinw, Kitchen, llrtli Stables,
etc. Completely furnl.hed. Will rent same
for one year at a very low rent.

AT WAIKIKI ON CARCOTTAOE bathing, large lanai, 6
bed rooms, 2 bath and 2 dining rooms.
House partly furnished. Very reason-
able rent.

ON NDUANU AVENUE.COTTAGE Redrooms, Bath. $13.

ON NUUANU AVENUEOOTTAOE Parlor, Dining Room,
Kitchen, one large and two small Bed-

rooms, (in.

ON KINAU STREETHOUSE Parlor.Dining Room,
Two Bedrooms. Kitchen, Bath, P. W. C.
Hot and Cold Water. Stable, Servant's
Quarters, etc. $27.60.

2

S'

COTTAGES ON YOUNG STREET.
Five rooms each.

TORE, OR WILL FIX UP SAME
for Ulllee; nannumanu Btreei.

AT WAIKIKI.RESIDENCE on the bench, for
terms apply. House furnished.

NOTICE.

I have koveral very desir-

able pieces of property In and

out of town that will pay In-

vestors to look at.

C. D. CHASE,
Sam Deposit Building,

406 Fort Street.

CAl'T. Ill LI.

ins ol the Man Who Handled the
Waimanllo.

Capt. "Bill" Pavis. of Wainia- -

nalo reputation, is running as mate
on a small steamer out of San Fran
cisco. He is often met with by
seamen in the Island trade. As
usual Captain Davis is generally
financially "busted." He has the
refutation of beine one of the hard
est swearers and most liberal liars
in the service. His revolutionary
experiences in Hawaii lorm no
small part of his yarns.

Ladles' 8hlrf Waists
Ladies shirt waists, pretty pal- -

terns for $1. Fast black ladies
hose, extra quality, 25 cents a pair
or $2.50 a dozen at N. S. Sachs.

rropoied Excursion.

Pat Curtis has fitted up the
Spray and is trying to get the use
of her for a few days. He says he
wants to take Dr. Underwood and
J. K. Sheridan, the two-bi- t ad
venturers, on a cruise among tne
islands.

Since the above was in type Pat
Curtis has paid to Judge W. L.
Wilcox the sum of $2 13, the amount
due on the Spray, and has again
taken charge of the yacht. $200 of
it was in gold and the remainder in
silver. The men calculate to get
away in the next few days and will
be gone a week or more.

Revolution In Dry Goods
The trade puzzled, the public

pleased, t,. B. Kerr received per
SS. Warrimoo the finest stock of
dress goods ever imported and at
such prices that ladies can secure
two dresses wnere nimerto iney
have only been able to get one. Do
not fall to examine this enormous
stock.

A Plea for Action,
IHUo Tribune.

To those of us who realize the
urgent necessity of public works
for which money must be provided
either by a loan bill or a new tax
bill, or both, and who realize more
over that the session is last running
to the utmost limit allowed by law,
it is strauge that such measures as
the target bills and others of an
equally unimportant nature should
receive tne attention tuey nave, uei
us have some genuine legislation
instead of this frittering away of
time.

Frank Shepardson, un engineer on the
Southern Pacific Ry., ;io resides at
Lot. Angeles, Cal., was troubled with
rheumatism tor a loug time. He was
treated by several physicians, also visit
ed the Hot Springs, but received no
nprmnnnnt relief until ho used Cham
herlain's Pain Balm. He sars It is the
best medicine In the world lor rheuma-
tism. For sale by all Druggists and
Dealers Bemboh Burnt ds Co., Agents
(or II. I. ,

Weekly Stau, it a year.

A mammoth clearance
Irx Every !D ej tix tm xxt

NOW IN PROGRESS at

L. B. KERR'S, QUEEN ST

White Muslin Dresses, in Stripes and Checks, 15 yards
double

Flannelette

Ladies' Sailor Hats fnr 25c; Children's Straw Hats for 25c
Men's Straw Hats for 25c.

Linen Table Napkins at 75c per dozen.
Linon Damask at 45c per yard.
Cotton Towels from 50c per dozen.
Laco Curtains at $1.25 por pair; usually sold at $2.50.
Flowers and Feathers at vour own prices.
Pure Linen Hoinstitchod Handkerchiefs at 31.50 per dozen

jfnrl a. full line of New and Fashionable articles
i

at proportionately Low prices.
Don't fall to embraoe this opportunity. --oj

Li Ba KERR; I Stueet,

NKff AnVKIlTISEIIEKTS.

AUCTION SALES.
Morgan) 18th Inst.

MILITARY NOTICES.
Company O, 7:30 tonight.

DIVIDEND NOTICES,
Etva Plantation Co.

MEETINO NOTICES.
Walmanalo Sugar Co; 2 p.m. tomorrow

MISCELLANEOUS.
Administrator's noilcc.

HKH'I IN A NUTMIK1.U

Company O
tonight,

for

Board of Health
at 3 p. m.

Thele was no session of the Dis-

trict Court today.

Kwa plantation
idcud tomorrow.

will meet drill

The wilt meet

Morgan advertises
sale in this issue.

will pay a

a big land

Another deserter from the Dirigo
is posted, Three are out.

Chester Doyle is on Kauai work-
ing up a minor Japanese case.

Central Union Church will vote
on new members this evening.

Entries for the tennis tournament
win close at 4 p. in. tomorrow.

Mstic Lodee. K. of P.. holds a
regular convention this evening.

Frederick Wright and Miss Ban
nister will be married this evening.

tins. Cordes arrested four more
Chinese gamblers Tuesday evening.

The Walmanalo Sugar Co.
hold a meeting tomorrow at 2 p. in

There was a pronounced earth
quake shock about 2:05 this

L. A. Thurston, administrator
estate of Johu Brodie, has a notice
in this issue.

Prof. Lyons: Weather unsettled
for tonight, though will not be so
rainy as last night.

A crazy native was brought down
on the W. G. Hall from Kona and
sent to the asylum.

Police were rounding
tagged dogs this morning.
30 are in the pound.

up

Deputy-Sherif- f Coney of Lihue
has resigued to accept a position
with G. N. Wilcox.

"Tongue and groove" ceilings
are allowed in the fire limits by the
House amendment.

Second battalion, F, G, H and
D, Major Jones, will drill on Ar-

mory Square Friday evening.

A Chinaman was arrested late
Tuesday for furious driving; also a
native and his wife for lighting.

1

J. K. Kaulla will deliver his lec
ture on "Kahunaism before the
meeting of the Y. H. I. tomorrow
evening.

No meeting of the Queen's Hos
pital trustees was held this morn-
ing, as several members were un-

able to attend.

Fred. T. P. Waterhouse is the
nephrw and not the son of the Sen-

ator, as stated yesterday. The
young man has been cashier in the
store ol his late father.

Geo. Ross has been called into
the Healanl junior crew to replace
Jas. Lloyd, made a senior on ac
count ol ' Pop Atkinson s misnap.

An oil painting of Hawaiian
fruit, by D. Howard Hitchcock, in
a koa frame, is on exhibition in the
windows of the Pacific Hardware
Co.

m

You may have an article ol the
first quality and the truest merit or
value, but if you do not tell the
people of it they may be a long time
finding it out. An advertisement
in the best newspaper will do the
work in an hour which you could
not do in a mouth.

PERSONAL- -

Judge De la Vergne is ill.

Senator W. Y. Horner returned
Tuesday afternoon from Hawaii.

C. H. Dickey, wife and daughter
have returned to their home on
Maui.

Queen Dowager Kapiolani
turned per the W. G. Hall
Hawaii.

from

Senator W. H. Rice left Tuesday
evening for Kauai. He wflf return
Sunday morning.

Miss Burhans, late organist of
the Central Union church, leaves
by the S. C. Allen today. She will
go from San Francisco to Portland
and thence to tne east.

div'

re- -

Kroeger Pianos
The Kroeger Piano cannot be ex

fnr tnne tniirh nr workman.
leading

.
" " ' "xt H I

Bergstrom, repairing and tuning
office; Thrum's book store. Tel. 347.

Ilaln Places a Small Itesldenee District
Under lYater.

Natives living along Nuuanu
stream above Smith's bridge got a
wetting last night. The wall has
been built from King street to the
point at St. Louis College thor
oughly shutting off the stream. This
was all right In dry weather. Last
night, however, 'the water rushed
down in torrents from the mount-
ains. Meeting the wall it spread
outward and overflowed the river
banks. A number of yards were
full of water this morning.

Wash Material
Looking wash materials?

Then go to N. S. Sachs and get
some of those pretty striped ana
figured muslins; 6 yards for 1.00,

flo to the Woman's Exchange for i
noon lunch. Home made provisions ot
all kinds, bread, cake, pie, doughnuts,
rolls, xl, not tea, etc, ill Mug street
Lunch from 11:30 to li30,

For Bread and Pastry

DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR

Has no Equal.

Union Feed Co., Sole Agents.

Wkexly Utah $1.00 a year. Pltuiy

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Report

STREETS AFTER ROADS

TUB SENTIMENT OF A IlEI-Olt- MAI1E

TO THE HKNATE.

retltlona-Itefunill- nE tip Acaln for a Mln

ute A Ouedtlon In the
House.

FIFTY-FIFT- DAY.

Senate.
Mr. Holsteiu offered a petition

from natives of Ke Au Hon, Kau,
Hawaii, asking that a school house
be erected at Ke Au Hou beach.
They guarantee that forty children
will attend.

Mr. Schmidt made the following
request of the Minister of Interior:
"Please state the amount of div-

idends which has been paid by each
incorporated sugar company during
the years from 1S89 to 1895 inclu-
sive."

Mr. Holsteiu read his bill to
amend the Constitution rclatiug to
the number of Senators. The num-

ber is raised from fifteen to eigh-

teen. This eives the first district,
Hawaii, six in place of four, and
the fourth district, Kauai, three In
place of two. This bill Is neces-
sary to comply with the Constitu-
tion, which provides that Senators

will shall be elected thirds every two
years.

Gov't

Mr. Waterhouse gave notice of a
bill for the relief of Lilikalaui Ulu- -

kou of Kauai, in a land matter.
Mr. McCandless offered the fol

lowing resolution: "That the Spec
ial Committee on the Bond Act be
reappointed, authorized and direct
ed to bliug in a refunding bill for
not more than if 3, 155,000 to take
up the present outstanding bonds
amounting to $3,005,300. The
new bonds to draw interest at the
rate of 4 per cent, per annum, and
to allow a discount ol 3 per cent.
and a commission of 2 per cent."

Mr. Brown thought the resolu
tions was too binding on the Com
mittee. The amount asked for would
probably not be enough.

Mr. Baldwin thought the amount
would hardly be enough.

Mr. Brown drew attention to the
fact that the resolution was uncon-
stitutional as no one but a member
of the Cabinet, according to section
73, could bring in a loan act.

Mr. McCandless was willing to
refer the resolution to the Minister
of Finance. The purpose of the
resolution was merely to get the
sense of .the Senate. He withdrew
the resolution to be amended and
introduced tomorrow.

Under suspension of the rules
Mr. Lyman, for the Committee on
Public Lands, reported as follows
on the bill for widening certain
streets of Honolulu:

"We are satisfied that the pro-
posed improvements are needed,
and should be carried out when the
state of the finances will allow; but
it is the opinion of your committee
that the more urgent needs of the
outer districts for roads and other
necessary improvements, should be
attended to before the provisions of
this act are carried out.

Mr. Holsteiu read the following
petition:

"Whereas as we are destitute of
a cood road for the purpose of trans
porting our freight and other things
mauka ot Ke Au Hou and Kainaliu
by reason of the Government road
leading from Ke Au Hou beach to
Kainaliu mauka being bad and un
fit; we therefore pray that the sura
of $2000 be appropriated to repair
and improve said Government road
that is now dangerous and useless
to the public and which is retard'
iug the progress and prosperity of
of this section of the district of
Hookena."

Senate Bill 34, relating to fish-

eries, was read.
Messrs. Baldwin and Brown con-

sidered the bill to be uticonstitu
tlonal. Judiciary committee.

House Bill g, providing for
widening the streets of Honolulu
was taken up section by section

1 Passed second reading and made
order of the day for tomorrow,

Mr. Holstem moved to take up
House Bill 2, relating to a port of
eutry at Kealakekua, tabled some
weeks ago. He bad a petltiou
from Kona bearing on the subject

On rising vote. Messrs. Baldwin,
Kauhane, Wright, Hocking, Hoi-stei- n,

Horner, Northrup, Schmidt
and Lyman voted in the affiruia- -

iive; Messrs. Brown and McCand
lses in the negative. Discussion
arose as to whether it required two
thirds of the Senate or two-third- s

of the members present to take a
bill from the table. The chairman
ruled that two-tbird- s of those preS'
sent was meant.

Mr. Brown appealed from the
decision of the chair. Mr. Hock

shiP: Indorsed by the feJi" 8P

mu.inlniin KI

for

by

Adjourned.

Ren. Bond, on an Act to appro
priate additional money for the
purpose of defraying expenses of
Legislature, reported that tne I'm
ance Committee find that for the
fifty-tw- o days of the session to the
27th of this month, the Senate has
expended the sum of $8012 and the
House tne sum ot $5320 I total
' 2,332). At this rate provided

the Legislature continues in ses
sion for no more than the
days allowed by the Constl
tutiou, there will be required tue
further sum of $9021 or a total of

21,353. The sum originally ap
propnated was if 15,000, showing
further requirement of 46353 on
rough estimate.

Rep. Winston from the Com'
merce Committee reported on Sen'
ate Bill No. 12, recommending that
it pass subject to the following
alterations and amendments:

Section 16. Strike out the whole
of the section and add new sections,
section 16, Section 16 A and Sec- -
16B. as follows:

Agency Business. Section 16

The annual fee for carrying on au
agency business shall be 150,

Definition The term "agency
business" for the purpose of this
Act shall mean the acting in pur
nuance of ou established business
with intent to carry ou such busi
ocas as a means of livelihood as the

'JW. Ii Jii. .
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ABSOLUTELY PURE
agent for another or others for a
commission, salary or other com
pensation, and shall include the
buying, selling, leasing or renting
of real estate or any lutcrcst there
in for another, or negotiating a
loan to or from another for a com-
mission or other compensation.

Stock and Share Business. Sec-
tion tCA. The annual fee for carry-
ing 011 a stock aud share business
shall be if too.

Definition The term "stock
and share business" shall mean the
buying or selling of corporation
stocks or shares for a commission
or other compensation or reward,

Loan business. Section 16 B.
The annual fee for carrying on a
loan business shall be Is 50.

Definition The term "loan busi-

ness" for the purpose of this act
shall mean the receiving or taking
of money of another, aud the lend-
ing or advancing the same to an-
other or others charging a higher
rate of interest than is allowed to
the depositor, or the loaning by any
person of his own money or the
money of another as a regular busi-
ness or means of livelihood or as a
branch of a regular business.

Banking. Section 35. Ill line
2 strike out $750 and insert if 1000.

Barbers. Section 37. Strikeout
this section entirely. No licence.

Billiards. Section .18. In line i
strike out if 25 aud Insert if 15.

bectiou 50. btrike out the
words in the first line "to butcher
aud sell or." Reduce the fee to
$20 for Honolulu aud $10 for all
other places.

Add a new section as follows:
Section 50 A. The annual fee for
a license to butcher or slaughter
and sell beef shall be if 300 for Ho-
nolulu and $50 for all other places.

bcctiou 51. Line 1, strike out
the word "such" and add after the
word license "to butcher or slaugh-
ter and sell beef." Strike out the
following:

Line 10. "1. The sex of the an
imal."

Linen. "2. The age of the an
imal as near as it can be

Line 14. "4. The principal col
or colors ol the animal.
Line 17. "6, The ear mark or

marks or other artificial marks ou
the animal," and

Line 19, 7. The date when the
animal was sold to him."

Pork Butciiuks Scctiou 53
Line 1, strike out the following
words "to butcher and sell or." Re
duce the fee for Houolulu from
forty dollars to twenty dollars and
from twenty dollars to ten dollars
for all other places. Aud a new
sectiou as follows:

Section 53. A. The annual fee
for a licence to slaughter aud sell
pork shall be $100 for a license for
tue district ol Honolulu and if 25 lor
all other places.

bection 73. btrike out the word
hotel," and add new section:

Section. 73. 'A. fee
for a license to keep a hotel or
house providing board aud lodging
shall be one hundred dollars.

Milk Section 84. Strike out
words "carry on the business of
dairying and selling" and substi
tute the word "sell." Reduce fee
to six dollars per annum.

Sectiou 88, in line 6, strike out
notary public or as." Increase

fee for Honolulu from ten dollars to
fifty dollars. Add new paragraph:

The annual fee for a license to act
as notary public shall be fifty dot
lars lor lirst judicial circuit and lor
ach other circuit twenty dollars.

TODACCO, ClGAKS AND ClGAK- -

KTTUS Section 102. Reduce fee
from $50 for Honolulu to $25 for
Honolulu." Report laid on table
to be considered with the bill.

The speaker announced the fol
lowing members as the House com
mittee to visit the Leper settlement:
Reps. Kamauoba, Hauuua, Wins
ton, Haia and Bond.

Rep. Kamauoha presented a pe
tition from residents of Kamauuwai
ou the banks of the Nuuanu stream
praying that something be done to
divert the stream which was flood
ing their homes.

Minister bmlth read his replies to
questions propounded by Rep.
Hanuua. The Minister stated that
the Government was not aware
that people were living over graves
in cemeteries. Secondly, if a fact,
the Government viewed such con-

duct as improper.
Minister smith read lor the tirst

time bis act relative to the injuring,
distorting or deforming of the feet
of females uuder eighteen years of
age. Any person found guilty ol
such conduct is liable to a fine of
not more than I500 or imprisonment
not to exceed two years or both
fine and imprisonment.

Senate Bill No. 2.s. to regulate
the erection and repairing of build-
ings in the city of Honolulu, within
certain fire limits came up under
the headot unfinished business.

Rep. Kamauoha moved the adop
tion of the Committee's report, re
commending the striking out of
the first section. Lost.

The section passed as in the bill.
Section 2 passed, and the bill

passed second reading. Ordered
typewritten to be read a third lime
on baturdry.- -

Senate Bill No. 33, to appropri'
ate additional money for the expen
ses of the Legislature, passed third
reading, Rep. Winston voting no.

Consideration ol beuate Bill No.
12, the License Hill, was deterred
unlit tomorrow.

Adj'ourned.

To Vlilt Ueputlei.

Deputy Marshal Hitchcock chang
ed bis bearings and left by the
Mikahala Tuesday afternoon for

Kauai. He will visit the various
deputy sheriffs on the Garden Isl
and and give them instruction in
their work. Similar visits will be
made to executive officers on tbe
other islands.

To The Voleauo.

Quite a large number of people
will leave on the W. G. Hall Fri
day morning for Western Hawaii
to see the eruption of Mauna Loa,
About a dozen have already booked.
Among the number are L. A.
Thurston and wife, Mrs, J, A. Mo
Candless and daughter and Dr.
Wood and mother. They will go
to tne volcano Iroui tbe Kau tide,

A IIAHMLKSS CKNTIl'KDK

Tllt IlI.AKD VARIETY 14 KVKR Of
INTERMT.

In Fruit at
Ner

flan rranelico A

llloeded
JoWlnf.

The Hawaiian Island are almost
as well off as Ireland. St. Patrick
drove all the venomous insects and
reptiles out of the Green Isle, but
the Hawaiians claim that the rep-

tiles and insects in the Republic's
domain arc in no sense of the word
poisonous.

People who have particular deal
ings with venomous insects import-
ed from the islands make the same
claim. A Sau Francisco fruit im-

porter said the other day:
"Very frequently we receive con

signmeuts of bananas and pine-
apples packed in dried grass and
leaves. In taking the fruit from
the boxes it is not uncommon to
find a big centipede crawling along
the stalk between the bananas, do-

ing his belt to get used to the Cal
ifornia climate.

"Tuesday afternoon I was open
ing a box of bananas aud pushed
my hand through the straw to get
at the stalk. I felt around for a
few seconds and thought I could
feel something moving around on
the back of my hand. I had often
heard of the presence of centipedes
In fruit shipments, so I carelully
withdrew my hand, to make as
little commotion as possible. Im
agine my surprise and alarm to see
a five-inc- h centipede slowly creep-
ing up my arm to my coat-sleev- I
was on the point of striking it off
aud jumping all over it, when a
fruit packer standing near by
warned me to make no attempt to
get rid of it, but to let it crawl off
at its leisure. I had forgotten the
fact that they were not poisonous,
and I know I got as white as a
sheet, believing every moment that
it would sink its claws into me and
send its powerful poisons through
my blood.

'1 looked at it with fear and
trembling, but did not dare to
move a muscle. It lifted its head
and seemed perfectly satisfied to
remain where it was. I could hard
ly restrain myself from making a
quick motion and shaking it off,
but my companion warned me
again and again to keep quiet. All
I could leel was a tickling sensa
tion as the insect's legs quivered
and felt around In every direction.
The tickling increased, and I was
almost ready to faint with suppress-
ed excitemeut. Finally the centi-
pede looked up at my sleeve and
slowly made for it, moving all the
legs in unison. The sensation by
this time was simply unbearable
aud I feared I would be unable to
remain calm until the thing got
entirely off. My flesh seemed to
shrink away as the horrible crea-
ture proceeded, but in a few more
seconds, every oue of which seem
ed an hour, it had settled itself
comfortably on the fabric of my
clothing, and with a motion quick
er than l was ever known to make
before I routed it out with a stick
and sat down perspiring from head
to foot. It was the most thrilling
experience I ever figured in, and it
made me sick the rest of the day.

"My companion began to laugh
as though he would die of merri
ment, but I saw nothing particular
ly humorous in the situation.

'You are crazy," said he, 'to get
frightened over a little thing like
that. Do you not know that Ha
waiian Island centipedes are not
poisonous ? I told you to keep
quiet just to see how long your
nerve would last. It the thing bad
sunk every claw into your flesh it
would only have caused a little
swelling and nothing more. I have
hid several of them strike me, and
I apply a little ammonia or salt
water and cure it up in half an
hour.' "

A Famous Brew
The Royal, Pacific and Cosmo

politan saloons have on sale the
celebrated Pabst Milwaukee draught
beer. It Is one of the finest in the
world and its excellent qualities
have gained for it an enviable repu
tation.

Storm on Oahu.

Storms prevailed ou the north
side of Oahu early this morning. It
began raining about 1 o'clock. The
storm was accompanied by thunder
lightning aud heavy wind. Tbe
storm center seems to have been
about Walkane, though the rain
was general all over the island.

I'nder a Load,

A Chinaman met with an acci
dent outside of Hopper's rice mill
on Fort street this morning. The
man with others was hauliug
handcart of rice bran, when he
slipped and felt on the stone side
walk. Tbe loaa tippca over ana
fell on him. A number of eye wit
nesses removed the load and found
the man lying-fla- t on his face. His
nose was bleeding and he was
somewhat bruised. He recovered
shortly after.

From Unarauttue.
Tack McVeigh returned from

Quarantine Islaud this morning'
The cuards came over last night
All the immierants have been ship'
ped out, the last batch of 15 for
Honokaa plantation having left this
moraine. Tbe srta l- -i ox patient
up. He will be released from the
island at the end of six days more,

Awarded
Highest Honors World' Fair,

Gold Medal-Midwi- nter Fair.

DR.

CREAM

BAKING
PtWDIR

MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pure Ctape Oeim of Tittir Powder, Fict

Irom Ammonia, Alum ot any other adultctant,

In all the great Hotels, the leading
Clubs and the homes, Dr, Price's Cream
Bakmg l"ewiler holds Its tuprctuacy.

40 Year the Standard- -

UWIS L ii m HQIOLULU

ALL ALONG THE DOCKS

WHAT l OOINO O.V IN TUB WOULD
Of TUB WATElt ritONT,

Alden lleMeaml Itobt. Letvert Courtney
t'oril Sugar Loading-Ha- rk

t'ejlou.

Chief Officer Mitchell has re
turned to the steamer W. G. Hall.

The bark I'ortuna will be dis-
charged in a day or two, She will
take in ballast.

The steamer Wnialeale brought
sugar from Lnhaina last night for
the bark C. I). Bryant.

The ship C. I'. Sargent, Captain
Morse, will leave fot the Sound this
evening or tomorrow morning in
ballast.

The bark Ceylon hauled into the
bight at the foot of p'ort street tills
morning to discharge Departure
Bay coal.

Die British bark 1'oxl'Iovc has
finished taking in ballast and is
getting ready for sea. She will
likely go to Victoria.

The British bark l'oxulove. Cap
tain Sekles, cleared today for La
Libertad, Salvador, with two hun
dred tons of ballast.

The shin II. V. Olarle Is ilU.
charging railroad material at Inn-gar- d

wharf. The vessel is being
discharged by her own crew.

The brie Courtney I?ord. hauled
alongside the landing above the
Oceanic wharf this mominc; to dis
charge the remainder of her lumber.

The schooner Kauikcaoull ar
rived this noon from Hawaii with
808 bags of No. 2 sugar for the O.

S. Co. 1 he weather was verv
rough along the coast.

The SS. Monowai. due from Hip
Colonics tomorrow, will dock at the
Pacihc Mail wharf. Bananas are
bting stored on the wharf for ex-
portation to the Coast.

The bark Alden Besse. Captain
Potter, atrived yesterday afternoon
after a pleasant passage of fourteen
days from the coast. The bark
came down in light trim. She
went alongside Brewer's wharf to
discharge.

The tern Ksther Buhne. Captain
Anderson, sailed this afternoon for
San Francisco with a cargoof sugar
wcigumg uuuui 439 tons aim val-
ued at $34,908, shipped as follows:
4991 bags, wm. u. Irwin & Co.,
2025 bags, M. S. Grinbaum & Co.

The steamer W. G. Hall exper
ienced fine weather on windward
Hawaii. When the steamer was in
the channel passengers on board
could see the reflection of the files
on Mauna Loa, Part of the Hall's
sugar went on the barkentinc

lauter.
The British bark Centaur. Capt.

Isbester, which was lost by fire
800 miles off Hilo, was 1519 tons.
She sailed from San Francisco on
April sth for Maryboroutrh.Oueeus- -

land, with 53,773 centals of wheat
valued at $70,000, shipped by Wil
Hams, B. & Co. Of the cargo 26,-88- 6

ctls. were for Maryborough aud
26,887 ctls. ior Brisbane. The ves
sel was owned by Johnson, Sproull
ot (JO. 01 Liverpool.

The d schooner Robert
Lewcrs, Captain Goodaian, arrived
yesterday evening, 22 days from
Port Townsend, with lumber, anil
anchored In the stream. Her cargo
consistiugof865,3ti feet of lumber,
so, 000 laths and 300 M cedar
shingles, is consigned to Lewcrs &
Cooke. The schooner had fair
winds until twenty-fou- r hours be
fore arrival, when squally weather
set in. On the morning of day of
arrival the foregaft broke. The
Lewcrs will return to San Francisco
with sugar.

I'AKKENUKKS.

AltlllVEl).

From Maul and Hawaii, iht stmr
W O Hall, April 28 -- Queen Dowager
Kapiolani, Snmuel Parker, W II Corn-wel- l.

Hon W Y Horner. George Daw
son and wife, W A Wall, Dr Rowatt,
W C Crook, Jr. J T Hrown, John Mc- -

Kilvey, W F Storey,
Kelllkoa anu son.

Makainal, Ili.hoii
W nnd

daughter, James K Knulln nnd son, Mrs
Yeweu. miss makainal. J r iirown. nnd
48 deck.

of

PKPAHTEI).

For ner stmr Claudine. Anr 28
Mr and Mrs II Dickey and daughter,
Mrs W M Graham, child and nurse.
James Waldvogel, Fukuda, RevTTa- -

kahaahl, Rev Mother Mariano aud about
30 deck.

1MW.

For Kapaa, per stmr James Makee.
April 28 S N Hundley.

For Kauai, ner stmr Mikahala. Anr 28
W II Itice and wife. Hofer. Denuty

larsnat iiitcncocK, urj uBinun, ueo
N Wilcox, Mherlll S W Wllcrut, Osnkl,
Nayua, Ileia Oka and wife, nnd 33 deck

CAitntiKs.

Ex W Q Halt, from Hawaii and Maul.
Anril 28 41100 bessucar. 811 birs colfeo.
31 lulls hides, cattle and 1

Ex Waialeale. from Hawaii. Apr 28
34us tors euizar.

Ex schr Kauikeaouli X08 bgs sugar.

VKSSF.U LKAVINO TOMOltUOVf.

It M s s
Francisco.

llrt bk Foxulove. for La Llb
ertad,

'iWHI,

Heckels.
Salvador.

Jutlgnient l.uel.
A decision of April 24 in the

matter of Allen & Robinson vs. V

II. Kedward and the Hawaiian
Lodge No. 21, V. & A. M., was

up today by judgment is
sued out of Chambers. Uuder it
the plaintiff may recover the sum
of $1,171.71 damages from Hawaii
an I)dge, together witn T305.90
interest and f 1 13. 19 costs, making
in all 1,590.80.

Appraiser,.

In the matter of the estate of the
late John Thomas Waterhouse, W.
F. Allen, P. C. Jones and K. O.
White have been appointed to ap
praise the property devised by will,
and submit to tne Court tue vaiua- -

tlons affixed thereon. The devisees
are the children of decedent, and
W. W. aud H. Dimond.

FKIlTILl.Ctt WIIIIKH,

Kstenalutt Material Arrlted Shliitueul.
Made,

The Courtney I'ord brought 136,

000 feet of heavy lumber for the
fertilizer works at Kalihi. It will

be used in the construction of the
uew manufactory and warehouses.
lhe railroad people were busy
Tuesday transporting It from the

111:111,

There Will lie Ottaer nttre uf the Artlil- -

tener? ot Horace .Matiu.

The Honolulu Teachers' Asso-

ciation will celebrate ou Monday
evening at the V. M. C. A. the
tooth anniversary of the birth of
Horace Maun, the famous educator
of Massachusetts. From to 8
a reception will be tendered Mr. H.
S. Townsend, Inspector General of
schools. This will be followed by
au address by Mr. Townsend, a
paper by Mr. Henry Means, rccita
tlon, music, etc. The public is

The l,t Ve,el,
The Centaur, which was burned

and abandoned at sea 800 miles off
Hawaii on April 17, was 25 years
old and was well known on the Pa
cific. She was at first a ship, but
was later changed to a bark. For
many years she plied almost reg
ularly between the Pacific coast,
the Colonics and Htifjland.

ItltliMia L'ollr.
l'erwjns whonre suliiect to nttneks of

bilious rollo will lie iileast'd to know
Hint prompt relief may Im linl by Ink-Iii-

t.'hnmlivrlaln's Colic, Cliolem mid
I'larriKL'K itemeny. It nets quickly and

I ciin nltvn)B Ik' deii'iided upon, In
many raws the nttuck mav In, i.rpvnit
eil li tnkiiiK till remedy nn soon ns the
first Indication of the dneao nniH-iirs- .

!." nml 5(1 rent bottles (or siilu by nil
llrtlKr,lti nml Uenlers llENSON,
& Co., Audits, for II. I.

I) IK II.

Yatus At North Kona
after a short ill-- 1 and said ltegistry Office

ncss, at 01 tier tiautrn-- , -- . page
tcr, Mrs. J. I). Ackcrinau, Mrs.
Mary Yates, aged 69 years.

rv Ailvertlao tkieiitn
,Jttcntion Company (1.

G
Headquarters company 0,

N. O. H.
April 22, IflKJ.

Every member
Company Is hereby ordered

annear nt the Drill Shed
This WEDNESDAY KVENINH. Anril
2!hh, o'clock, for Drill.

JNO. M. KEA.
t,.'iO-- Captain Coinmnmling.

Notice.

A general meeting the Stockholders
the WA1MANAI.0 SUGAU

will ho held at the olllce of Win.
(1. Irwin & Co., Ltd., on THURSDAY,
the .'10th Inst., nt 2 p. m., for tho pur-
pose of transnctlng general btuincni,
including the election olllcers to 1111

vnenncies. A. HOl'l'EIt.
Walniannlo Sugar Co.

032-- 1 t

Dividend Notice.

A dividend will lie due nnd payabln
uikmi the capital stock the Ewa.

at thn olllco Castle
A Cooke, Limited, on THURSDAY,
April :10th, 1MM.

11. ATI1EUTUN,
IW2-I- t Treasurer Ewa Plantation Co.

Notice,

All hills due the Eatnlo ot JOHN
not paid on or May 4lh,

IB'.MJ, will lie liable to suit without nip
ther notice.

LOltHIN A. T1IUKTTU.N.
Administrator Kstnte Julin Ilrodle.

0.",2.:it

Dividend, Notice.

A dividend will bu ,1 no nnd navablu
.... .1 .......I .,ii.uiu'tniunil nil' minim meruit, inn iiii.uiiia.i
KUUAH COMPANY the olllco
Win. (1. Irwin &Co. on FlilUAY, May
1st. 1BWJ.

this

7:30

The stock lHKiks the company will
lie, closed to transfers from 5 o clock
Wednesday. April 2ilth. until Mav 1st.

WJI. w. Ilijlt'l.l-.IU.'N-

!I31-- Secretary 11. Co.

Dividend Notice.

payable, the!
stockholder of tho l'AIA PLANTA
TION at thn Rink & Co.,
April 30th, 18110.

1, uuiuiun,
031-3- t Secretary.

Dividend Notice.

dividend will due nnd payable
uiion the capital stock of the HAIKU
SUGAR COMPANY tlm banking

J J house Messrs. .V
Mrs L Orleve THURSDAY, April llOtlt.

Maui,
(1

P

a

horse.

931-2- t
W. I10WEN.

Secretnry Hugnr Co.

Situate Walkolo.

Countess nuMMCD

will probably Kivu several interesting
lectures, the program nnd timo of which
win lie duly advertlned In tins paper,

vai-a- t

Tt:.t

Marshal's Sale.

t. l'liitsiiAXci: or Tin:
JL order of tho Circuit Court. First

llV

In in
f..

w

of

nt

of
of

of
J.

of
of

J.

ot

nt of

of

S.

of

w.

lie

at
W

of the Hawaiian have
this day advertised for sale tho schoonci
Henrietta, her boats, apparel
and furniture at publio miction on
TUESDAY, tho 12th day of May. A. D.
I Mm. clock noon, in front of the

House in Island
Oahu.

Deputy Marshal. Republic Hawaii.
isinnus. ipruMonowai, Carey, for San j mtli.

Honolulu,
A. D .

followed

A.
Haiku

II. It. HITCHCOCK.
of

Hawaiian

Engine Sale.

HORIZONTAL SLIDE YALVE

GINE,

by the Honolulu Iron Works Co

Bore of cylinier 13incbes,

of 40 inches.

For further particulars apply to
II, DA fc

tm-i-

To Let.

EN

Made

VIES CO., LTD.

lloHiilflli'. fully rurilLhed ror Iuill.ekei'1,
lnir. ou the Uwrh III Kuniolanl l'ark
t alklkl, wltnill tnriw llilnlluM or the
tram. Uuud fceu- - Imluliii;. Main hu.u tt,u-
sl.U of If Ilcdruim, l'urlor. Dining ltt.au,
l aulrv and Kitchen. Cituce ln)anlcon
Ulu. 3 Italrooiu. 1Mb !ine Uith

nil moJern ixiin eiileiiciM. Servant's
luartent. houie uud .tall for one

uorMS
ror terms apply to

A. UAHTKNIIKIUI.
nw-t- t r. o. iiouw.

The Armless Wooier!

Without Arms,

This Little PurtugucM, IjiIv
Willi IX. mum
oilier tenia wnil ner wee.

dally, commencing on
wharf to its destination. The Iwa AFTERNOON', 8S1I1

lani today took 105 totisof fertilizer . ,,
,u m.i s ton p, 111.

rom the works to Kauai. Th s is 1

1896,

Circuit

EATS,

entirely

of the latest manufacture Another 420 N""n" street, nbovo Hotel,
cargo of crude material will arrive Opp. a ntral Meat Market.
very noon I.aysan Island, I Adiuiuiuti '.5c.i Chiiuuu iov,

AUCTION SALE
or

REAL ESTATE.
l)y order of W. Jl. aiFKAJlD, ESQ.,

ncting under wwer of attorney for Jose
de Soma Nunes and Marls J. II. Nuoes,
his am directed to sell at Publio
Auction nt my salesroom, Queen street,
Honolulu, on

On Monday, May 18, 1896,
At 12 o'clock noon,

The following tlcstrlbol property,
1st All those cerlnln parcels or lots of

Ininl situate In Win In mi, M ul, tinj
A pans l,contahilnn22 acres, Apa-n- a

2 C0lltallllnzft&2-in0firrinn,- l Anon.
3 contnlnlnR bT acres, particularly des-
cribed In Ilnjnl Patent (Grant) 1I4Joeph Hlva, nnd further described

the snme Inndu by the
said Jwepl Hylra to Msnuel Horn by
deed dated September 21th, 1159 and

in the Ilnnalilaii y of
.reus in iiiiuixutii in ,,ner ii, tiace isj.

2nd. All thr.t parrel of Ian.) situate
in the III of Olohe. Wnlkapu, Maul, de-
scribed as l in( Aana 2, containing an
area of ij acre, nlso that certainor land situate In the III of i,

Wallilkll. Maul. (Inscribed aa -
ine Apana It, containing arrcs,
said parcel of land lielng particularly
described in Itojal Patent 4918, Land
Commission Award 2577.10 Ilaklkl.anil
further descrlbeil ns the same
lands cornered to Manuel Flora hr deed
t.r II U'ni.a n...i 1.1. ...t . 1. ... .... ..a .. itiiiiii,, ,11, Wlir, UBI- -"

'June 1Mb. IMA. and recorded In said
llegistry Olllcu in I.iber 22, Page 81.

Hrd. All those certain nan-el-s of land
SMITH fltuate at Walkapu, Maui, lielng Apana

1. 2 and S of Itorul 1'ntent Number 4070,
iiihi iiuimiKMoii JIW to thu- -
nul, containing an nrea of 1 1U000 acres,
nnd further ilescrihml ns lielng the samelnd conveyed to Manuel Flora by I'a--

I1.IWUH, on( ,!,..! ,n,,.,l A It. . ICAIT

April 24, recorded
tne nome

Honolulu,

to

,

IIUODIE

Illshop

I

12 o
Station Honolulu,

stroke

TIIEO.

wnllc

Iiuumm
anil

mid

l.iulbitluiu
TUESDAY

1

a-

conveyed

and
parcel

...

Award

4th. All tfiOM narcelsnf land, helm?
portions or the III of I'nal.ie. situate In
Walkapu, Maul, lielng Apana Mahelo
2. containing 111 100 acres, and Apana 1,
Mahele 3, containing acre, nnd par-
ticularly de.rril.eif In Itoval Patent
Number .1131, Land Coininlwion Award
KM"! to Mapailol, nnd further described
as lieing the same lands conveyed to
Manuel Flores by deed of Kaohinuunu,
et nl, dated May .list, 1873. and recorded
In said ltegistry Olllcu in Liber 37, page

3th. All that certain parcel of land
situate in Walkapu, Maul, described In
Itoyal Patent NumlH-- r 4070.

Award 2193 to Ehunui. and
further described in the deed or Mahl to
Manuel Flores, dated May 1, 1SW0, and
recorded In said ItegNtry Ollice in Liberm. page as.--

,.

The nliove property w ill be sold as a
at nn upset price ol f(1,000.00.

Terms cash in V. S. (lold Coin.
All transfer Deeds, etc., at Purchaser'a

I.xjiense.
tor further particulars apply to

Jas. F. Morgan,
2 td AUCTIONEER.

FOR SALE.

Desirable homiHtead. situate on tlw.
corner of Kejumoku nnd Ileulu etreeta,
Maklkl.

IlOUhe fllOWlr lltlilll 11.11
Parlor, Lanai Dining Itoom, 3 Bedrooms, --

Kitchen nnd Puntry, nnd HathroomJw th electric light llxtunn throughout;
nil modem toilet conveniences.

Outbuildings nre: Mosquito Vroo
Heading or Smoking Itoom, Hot House
Carriage House and Stable, 2 Cot-laa- ro

for servants, Fowl Huise, etc.
1J4 acres, laid out nnd plant

td with shade nnd fruit trees.
For further particulars applv

J. U. ItOrllWELL,
3J4-t- t W. C. Peacock & Co.

FINE RESIDENCE PROPERTY

Large and eoiiiaimliuus Duelling Hou-- ..
situate on the tinier of l.umililo and Keau,
inolu strtvbi, at preelit decupled l.y tbeumlrrbignut.

Ilouwrontaliin
4 bed ItooiiM. Hull, llii.lnir 11,., V.JRoom, lllllll It,., Ill I'nnfrf T
llttal with hlectric Light tfxturw through-out; intent V C mid all Improved sanitaryand toilet ruin enleneiH. On the SI floorthere Is one large nni mlulile for School-mo-

KurM-r- or Ilillwnl llo .m, Mm24i30).
Ihe outhtllMiiun titit-t- . r,f J M.-.n-

n.inw, wnh house, ran luge h and stable
arranged will, ,t Mall), chicken

A dividend will lie to Iiouw, muM sVimIs, ete
iAit. hlre'.V)xKm. t.,i.l ,.,, n,i i.,with Fruit ami oriuuneutlatr.rw i'.'i in, ujny u,

C. A. PEACOCK.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
OF

Real Property
ANNOUNCEMENT. t rwa, O.hu.

Wnchmeister Is expected to PtlatP fif (I H Unnn'lV'In'l
arrive on the Monownl April Hull.. Sher""" """"uauuu,

Islands,

tackles,

at
ol

for

Lwlb

Carrlauu

Barn

SEWS, performs

April

iroui

wife,

Ui

helnz

I,

whole

ronloln.

Itoom

to

nt

(llnely

aiiwiooou

Itiirv ;l dinner for Investor, mill :tiiliHllsta.

Having been tluly nuthorizetl
st to do, tilt iiiitlft'.-iitrne- d as
administrator of mill estate,will
soli at nulilif auction, at tho
mauka ontraiit'o to tliu Judici-
ary Building,
On Monday, May 4, 1896.

At 12 o'clock noon.
Tho following pieces or parcel of Real

Property:
1 Land described in It. P. 831 of 1

C. A. l)3Slli to Knhula 2. area 1 0

acres more or leas.
2 Land described in It. P. Orant 128

to F. P. Maninl,area 12.03 acre more or
less.

3 Land described in It. P. B33 of I--
C. A. lull to Kckualopa, area 33 100 of
an acre mote or less.

1 Land described in It. P. 4240 of L.
C. A. G023 Kahaekaua, area 1.0S acre
more or less.

-nnl detcrilied In It. P. 394 of
L. O. A. ITCIi to Konlho, area of
an acre more or less.

6 Uud descrilied 111 It. P. 7200 of
L. C. A. bll to Kxukiakiaho. Area 1.14

moretir leas.
Land described in It. P. 832 of L.

C. A. fcW to Niulil. Area 1.32 acres
more or less.

TheM, lands containing a total area ot
18 acrea are proiortionately about two- -
thirds wet and the remainder dry land.
All the wet land is under rice cultiva
tion, and the dry land is suitable for
pineapple raising. Present annual ren-
tal T:i00.

W TheM" lauds were leased by de--
ccdeut'ii widow fir ten years from Jan- -
lur) 1, 110, but the lease holds good

only as to t lie widow's half ot all lands,
the other heiri not having joined in the
lease.

Lands To Do Sold In One Lot
And sale In lm .object to confirmation
by the Circuit Coin I of the First Judicial
'i.euit.
Te in raih. l'uyab'e in U. S. Gold
in. lVe Is In I u at expense of the

pun hntt-ir- .

For futther pauiculais Inquire of the'
umlerilghcd nt bis olllce, In the Judi-
ciary Pudding,

HENRY SMITH,
Adiuiiintrutor INlate ot (1, 11, lKuua.

kalia, decvuwd, WO-t- d
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Leave VaIanae....6:41 .... .... 4:16
I . uiTH Kwii MHI..7:1H 10 ZilfT 8.51 4 fil

..ave tvarl Cit7...7:.r0 48 2JH 4 SI 6 22

Arrive Honolulu... 10.3U 3.U 4:.v &.m

Fi eight Trains will cnrr Passentfcr accom-
modation.

U l. Dkmsos, F. C. Smith,
(superintend nt. Gen. I'tts. Tkt. Agt.

Pacific Mail SteamsMp Co.

AND THE

Occidental Oriental Steamship Co.

For YOKOHAMA and HONCKONC
Steamers of the above Companies will

call at Honolulu on their way to the
.lvve ports on or about the following

dates:

StmrBeliitc March iW, lfSSKJ

City of Ulode Janeiro. ..April 33,
iHnlc - May l, "
leru June 1J, '

' Uuellc July y, '
China Ausu-- t 6, "

" Coptic September 2,
City of l'eklng " W, "
Belglo October 21, '
HloaeJaueiin November iu.
Doric Ueeember 10, '
l'eru .Junuary 11, 19J7

For SAN FRANCISCO:
tStramers of the above Companies will

call at Honolulu on their way from
Hongkong and Yokohama to the above
port on or about the following uates:

Gaelic
Ctitna
Coptic
City of Peking....
Ueliric
ltlo de Janeiro....
JorlL
l'eru
Gaelic
China
Coptic
City ofreking
Belglc

triu. 4

trip. 12

0.SO

on

2

fi:14
3:21 6:49

1:33
!h

fe

&

April 10. 18U0
May ,
Juue
June
.July 24,

AUKUbt lit,
September 1R.

12,
November 0,
December 2,
December 2S.

.....lebruaiy iu,

Rates of Passage are as Follows:
TO VOKO- - TO IIOXG- -

11AM A. KONO.

Cabin $150.00 175.00
Cabin, round

October

moDths 23.00 S02.50
Cabin, round

months 2G2.D0 31G.25
European Steerace b5.00 100.00

"Paasenirers full fare will be
allowed 10 per cent, otf return fare if

ISTFor Freight and Passage apply to

H. Hackfeld & Go.,
HOl'U AUE.IY1H.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.

TIME TABLE.

S. S. AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu

from S. i . for S. F.
1830 1&U6

Apr. 13 Apr. 10
liny 4 May 9
May 29 Fune 3
June 23 June 29
July 11. July 20

THROUGH LINE
From San Francisco From Sydney for

lor fciyuney. ban H rancieco.

Arrive Honolulu. Leave Honolulu.
Alameda... Apr. 0 Mariposa. ..Apr, 2
Mariposa. ..May 7 i Alameda. ..May 28
juonowai...June 4 Mariposa... J uneza
Alameda.. 2 Monowai...July 23

Oceanic Steamship Co

Australian Mall Service.

For Sydney anfl. Auckland:

The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship
"MARIPOSA"

Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
tie uue at Honolulu irom ban Iran
Cisco or about

May 7th,
And wilt leave fgr the above norla witl:
Mail and I'assengara on about that
aaie.

Tl n n ;

for san ifraucisco;
The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

"MONOWAI"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu from Sydney and
AucKiauu on or anout

April 30th,

S.

,49

2i.

January yy,lS97

navine

.July

or

and will have prompt despatch with
aiaiis ana rassengers lor me auove port.

The undersigned are now prepared'
to issue

fuM"! Hi to all Points la tie
Umtefl Slates,

for further Iparticulara regarding
I'reight or Pannage, apply to

Wm. G.lrwin&Co.,L'd,
UENEKAI. AOEKTH,

THE CHESHIRE HOG.

It Makes I.e.n Meat anil lias Kntliuslastlo
Clialnplniis,

A breeder of Ckeshlres declares on hN
honor a n llvo stock matt t hat ho rulseil
ono pig of this family which weighed llO
pomnls dressed meat nt 8 mouth niid 14
days old. lie. declares further that It Is
not very micommon for Cheshhes nt 0
months old to weigh 400 pounds and
over, pigs both full blood nnd grade.
Tho 410 pound pig yielded In addition
to that weight 40 pounds of lard from
it.4 intestines. It was fed chiefly on
bklmmtlk nnd commeal.

Tho Cheshire hug Is always white, nnd
tho sows nro very iirollllc Tho breed,
although it 1ms an Eugl-s- liamo, is
American, originating in JelTcrsou couu-ty- ,

N. Y. Colonel Harris says tho ani-
mals ought to bo railed Jefferson county

CHESHIRE SOW.

hogs iustcad of ChciJiiio hogs, but tho
namo Chcshlro seems somehow to stick.
They nro a cross between tho largo Eng.
lish Yorkshiro nnd a breed of largo sows
In tho dairy districts of Now York stato.
There nro other crossos, but theso aro tho
main ones.

Theto was nu old Cheshiro hog in
England, but it Is now extinct, a regu-
lar porciuo monster, with flesh ns coarse
as that of u hippopotamus. It is said
that n sow pf this breed was taken many
yoars ngo to Jefferson county, K. Y.,
and from her progeny descended tho
swiuo which, croi.-e-d with tho York-
shiro produced tho present Americau
Cheshire hog. Bo that us it may, tho
modern Cheshire yields meat of super- -

liuo oxcolleueo and flavor and a great
quantity of it. Tho boars possess great
prepotency, and their get is sure to bo
white, through from a cross of Berkshire
or 1'olaud China.

Another great recommendation of tho
Cheshire hog is that it is tho champion
lean meat producer. Thero is a reaction
from tho fat hog crazo of a generation
ago. People's appetites havo become
more delicate and dainty, and they now
ask for streaks of lean in double portion.
This is found iu tho modoru Cheshire
It is a fino grained compactly built
swiuo. Its advocates declaro that its
flosh is sujKsrior to that of tho favorite
l'oland China.

The (Jueen'tl Aberdren-Aue- Cow.
Queen Victoria perhaps acquired her

tastes for rural life and f.irm uuimals
from her husband, Prince Albert, who
was tho patron nnd eutlmsi.istio support-
er of all the agricultural shows iu tho
kingdom. At any rate, her majosty is a

CHAMPION ABERDEEN-AVQU- S COW.

frequent exhibitor at such fairs, uud her
stock generally takes the premium, too,
possibly sometimes when it is not the
best.

Victoria especially likes and breeds
the hardy north British stock. Sho has
a noted herd of Aberdeen-Angu- s ciittlo
among tho other breeds, and of this she
is especially proud. The finest cow in
tho herd is tho one shown iu our illus-
tration. This fine creature won tho chal-
lenge cup over all. For pure beef form
sho could hardly bo excelled. Ono nota-
ble point is her small bones, although
sho is thoroughly solid built.

Horse Show..
The following is a schedule of the re-

maining horso shows that will bo hold
this year:

Washington (open air), May
Philadelphia (open air), May 28-3-

Long Branch (open air), August.
Greenwich, Conn, (open air), Sept.

Hartford (open air), Sopt.
Mount Morris, N. Y. (open air), Sept.

Cincinnati.
Dutchess county, N. Y.
White Plains, N. Y. (opou air), Oct

Baltimore (open air), Oct
Boston, Octobor.
Now York (Madison Square Garden),

Nov.
Chicago (state board of agricultnre),

November.
San Francisco, December.

Feeding Ollmeal to Pigs.
"Is oilmeal a satisfactory constituent

of rations for growing pigs?"
We havo used oilmeal in a number of

instances for growing pigs, both beforo
and after weaning, and havo always been
pleased with the results. Pigs that are
fed a little oilmeal always havo a gloss
to the hair and a general finish which is
very noticeable. In the flrkt placo farm
stock always does better on a variety of
foods than mt ii singlo kind or a limited
number. Oilmoal adds to tho list, and
further than that has an effect with pigs
lust in tho same line ns we notice iu fat
tening cattle. This point I havo referred
to above. I adviso swine breeders, and
especially those growing the pedigreed
stock for exhibition or sale, to study the
use or oilmeal lor young pigs audtJioau.

W. A Henry In Ureeder a Gazette.

HUSTACE & CO
DEALERS I"

100 JD COAL

Also White and Black Saud

which we will sell at the very low

est market rates.

C3T Telephono No. 414. .J
Just a few
More words.... About my Block of

Gents' Furnishing Goods

TO THIS
PCBUC

Which has not taken the onnor
tunity oifered it to invest, I
wish to say that it is missing
one oi tne Huest eliances mat
will over be given to

BUY YAM0T0YAS'

SHIRTS.
. . Wo warrant them to fit us
, , well ns made to order thirls
. . DMT worn.

We can Interest the Ladles with
Fancy Goods.

K. FURUYH,
HOTIII, NlltFhT,

wa tide of OidhMy & furUrt

MEDICAL. SCIENCE
Has grown npaco with tlio increas-
ing demands mado upon it nnd won-

ders nro now wrought that almost
equal miracles of old. Asan eminent
physician said a now orn of mcdi-citi- o

is upon us : wo nro conquering
diseases which but n fow years ngo
wero considered incurable. Ono of
tho greatest modern achievements is

WAMPOLE'S
PREPARATION,

porfectcd nnd tasteless, of Cod Liver
Oil with Compound Syrup of

Extracts of Malt and
Wild Cherry Bark. It nets on tho
blood and nerves also the organs
of excretion thu bowels, kidneys,
lungs and skin, throwing off and ox.
pclling tho causes of discaso such ns
Focrs, Malaria, llowcl Complaints,
Hlicumatisiii, General Debility, &c.

Agrees with tho most sensitive nnd
delicato stomach. Sold bv
UoLMSTF.it Druu Cos Uknson, Smith
& Co; HoBitoN Dkvo Co.

hollisteOrug CO,,

WHOLESALES AGENTS.

vkssulh in
NAVAL VKBSKL3.

U H 8 AdifliH, Watson, S V.

MERCHANTMEN.
(Coasters not Included In this list.)

Miss, htenm packet Morning Star, Garland,
row i ii eas.

Rclir Henrietta captured!, Victoria.
Hk Knrtimn, Mlkkclsen, Newcastle, N S AV

ik xj p psargeiu, jvimgp, Newcastle, n
Ilk Melrose, Peterson. Newcastle, N S W
II. 1.1. I' U.I.I 1.. t?i .
ShipDirlso, Unudnin, fenn Francisco
Sclir Kstlier Uuhne, Anderson, Eureka.
lit a U Allen, i linnijisun, ban Francisco,
Hktne Irmgard, Schmidt, San Fiancisco.
Uktno Planter. Dow. San Kranciaco.
Ilk Ceylon, Calhoun, fc"an Francisco.
Hk II F Uladu, Haestoof, Uvenool.
Ilk Doon, liojd, Iier(MJot.
Hk C D Bryant, Leo, Han Franc tsoo
Uk Martha DnvK Houle, Hon Francisco.
Ship Joseph II Thomas, Lemond, Norfolk, Va
Ilk Corolla, Frnscr, Newcastle, N S V

Brg Courtney Ford, McLeod, Port Blakely

F.IK1GN VKSi;i.S KXrUUTKU

Kchr F H Redileld. Port Blakely April 15
Blttno Jano L Stanford, Ne.wco.stle April 2$
Bk Sonoma, Newcastle, N H W April 30
Bk Jessie Osborne, Newcastle, N S W Apr 30
Bk Kosciusko, Newcastle, N H W May 5

Uolct lowers, I't. Gamble Apr HO

Bk AMen BesM?, Sou Francisco Apr
Bk Mohican, fan Francisco Ajr 30
Schr Aloha, Han Francisco May 3
Bk Sea King, Newcastle, N S W Due
Shin Commoloie, Newcastle. N S Y Aur 30
Schr ItoUit Sudden, Newcastle, N S VT Uue

lOItKION MAIL HEItVICK,

Stcamahipfl will leave for and arrive from
an Francisco on the (oi lowing dates, till the

ileso cf IbSli i

Atipivk AT IPn'lulu
f ioM San F'cisco

OK VATtCOUVEH.

ism.
Oh or About

Hln Ue JaneiroApr SI
Autttralla May 4

Jiarii'osa .tiny
.uiowora -

iJorle.
Australia
Monowal
War rl moo.

Muv 8
..May
.May M

...Mine

...hniB 7
IVru ..June 13

Australia June 2
Alameda. .July 2
Mlowera July 8
Ouello July
Australia July 17
Mariposa.- .- July SO

China 6

Warrlmoo Aug T

Australia Aug 10

Monowal.... Auk '11
Coptic iNJpt 2
Australia Sept
Mlowera Sept 7
Alameda Sept 24

Peklhe Hept 28

Australia. ....Sept X'8

Wiirrlmoo .....Oct 8
Mariposa Oct 22
llelKio Oct 24

Australia Oct 20
Mlowera Nov 7
Australia Nov It
Monowal Nov
Hlode 19
Warrlmoo Dec 8

Australia Deo 11
Doric Deo 1

Alameda Deo 17
Mlowera... Jan 7, 1837

. i

1

4

4

Lit ay ron

. . .

HanFkanciscooh
Vancouver.

1800.
On or About

Mlowera Apr 15
M nowal Apr 30

China .....May 6

Australia May 9

Warrlmoo May 15
Alameda. May 2S
Coptic... .....June 2

Australia June 8
Mlowera June
Mariposa. . ..June 25
H hiH June 28

Australia lune 2D

Wairlmoo July 15

nstralla July 20
Monowal luly 211

Boltfie July 24
Mlowera Au 15
Australia Aug 19
Htoda Jauelro.rtUtf
Alameda wis 20
Australia Hept
Warrlmoo.... .Bept 15

Doric... Sept IS
Mariposa Sept 17
Australia Oct s
IWu Oct 12

Monowal Oct 15
jviiow-er- uct in
Australia ....Oct 2
(iaelic Nov
Alameda Nov 12

warrlmoo ov 14
Austf-all- i ov z
China. uec
Marlimsa Due 10
Mlowera Dec 1

Australia Dec 16
Coptic Deo 28

COFFEE ESTATE AND LANDS

FOR SALE.

I am dircted to sell at Public Auction on

Wednesday, May 27, 1896
at 12 o'clock noon of said day at my sales
rooiiH on Queen street, In Honolulu (unless
sooner insnosou oi ac jirivaro saiej me ioiiow-int- r

described nronertv. nanielv:
A tract of land utout 2,300 acres

in fee simple situate at Kolo and Ulelomoaua
lln South Kona, Island of IlawaiLabout elht
miles by a good road from Hnokena, one of
tho largest villages in Kona Thero is an ex-
cellent landing on the land Itself from w here
the colTee ami other produce could be
shipped nnd a good site for a mill near
the lauding. Fifty acres of land aro in
coilee. Houghly estimated thero
is about soveii hundred acres of splendid
coiiee lauu jying an in one uiock on uoui
sides of the Government Hoad: Eicht hun
died acres lying above and to tbe East of
the seven huudred acres ntwve mentioned is
also excellent land and although at a higher
altitude Is no doubt also well adapted for
cofloe culture. Tiio lower land below the
coneo lielt U suitable for pineapples and
sisal. Thero U a drying house, store and
work roouif, a Cordon's Pulpor, laborers
quartersand water tanks at the plantation
and tho land Is partly v. ailed. There has
never Ikkmi any blight on this land, although
coiiee was planted there a great many years
ago. Old residents of Ivona like the late D.
II, Nahinu, J, V, Kuainicku and others
have testified to this fact. There is a soa
lishery appui tenant to Olelomoana 1,

Terms cash or part of tho purchase price
cun icuiuiu vii iiuniguu ul eigui. jer ceiiL,
per annum. Deeds and stamps at the

of nurchaser.
A map of the proiwrty can bo seen and

further iu ticulars obtained at my sales room

Jas. F. Morgan,
8M-t.i- AUCTIONEER,

CORNS?
CORNS??

BUNIONS???

Have you any ?

WASSMUTH'S

CORN RINGS

&

Ih now to in
,V 1 in iliu
Uooi.Kit,

In the Watch.
Sure relief...

BENSON, SMITH CO

ONLY AGENTS

CENTRAL MARKET,
NUUANU STREET.

prepared keep meals
condition N)iv JIoiikl

COI1NKI) I'OltK,
i;iJ!i;VK!l I! I. K r ,

CllltNEI) TONdUEH
HtESH I'OltK - . -

UOMMINA

Honolulu

JIMIIIIJ hAimAiil.,
t'ltANKl'UKT HAINAI1K,

I.IVEIt HAiJdAOE

''lvhoiiw 104,

THE HAWAIIAN STAR, APRIL 1896.

BEATER 8ALOON.
Fort Street. - Opposite Wilder & Co.

II. J. NOLTK. Prop'r.
Plrrt-Cla- Lunches served with Tea, Coffot

UoiU Watei OlDKcr AleorMllk.

ELITE (CE CREAM PARLORS

Candy Factor, .

FINE
ICE (J

CAKES. CANDIES

HART& Cu.i
ale Bakery,

HOT

COFFEE,
TEA, CKOCOUtt

Our Kst.bll.liincnt I. (he Klncil llert In tlie
uuy. uinaml.'eu.. uri'ii tut 11 i. m.

Metropolitan Meat Co.
81 KING STREET,

Wholesale & Retail Butchers

AND

Navy Contractors.
(t J. WALLER, Manager.

Hawaiian
Electric
Company.

The cleanest, brightest tafest and really,
In tho long run, the chenjwst and twst light
for use in the family resilience, is the incan-
descent electric light. Safe; nothing could
be safer. A few davs nirn a nrnmlnont trim.
tleman of Honolulu came rushing down to
tbe oHlce of the Electric Company and said:
"Give mo figures for wiring my house, and I
want it done at once; no more lamps for me.
Lost night a lamp tipped over and it came
so near setting fire to tho house and burning
my children and I take no more risks."

This Is the sentiment of quite a number In
the past few weeks, who have ordered their
houses fitted with the perfect light.
Just think It over and make up your mind

that you waut the lest and safest light; send
for the Hawaiian Electric Company and tell
them what you want.

Wo have a complete stock of everything In
this Hue and have just received a lot of the
very latest uesigns in cnanaeuers.

The greater part o! the Medals
Emblems, Prizes and such like
made in Honolulu have been manu
factured by me, and ...

I

Make
Jewelry

WEDNESDAY,

of every description. You have
only to tell me whit you want and
how you want it made, and I do
the rest

E. A. Jacobson.
Fort Street Jeweller,

Near corner King.

P. O. J KH. K. A.JONES

The Hawaiian
SAFE DEPOSIT

AND

INVIJSTMI5XT CO.
Havo for Sale Shares of

Hawaiian Sugar Co. Stock.
AISO

Hawaiian Covornment and First
Mortgage Sugar Plantation

Bonds.

t2f For full particulars apply to

the Hawaiian safe deposit and invest-

ment COMPANY,

408 Fout Street. Honolulu.

WILDER & CO
(EitablLhed In i8ji.

Estate S, 0, WILDER - tf. C, WILDER.

Importer and Dsalbu im

Lumber and Coal

Building Materials
seen as

DOORS, SASH, .BLINDS

Builders' Hardware
Paints, Oils, Glass.

WALL PAPER, ETC.

Cor, Fort and Queen Streets

HONOLTILU. H. I.

New Goods
New Designs In Art Furniture

ART CABINETS,

BEDSTEADS,

TABLES, Clf AIRS,
SOFAS, Etc., Etc.

Fine Silk Goods.
Ladies' Silk Shirts, Sashes and

Handkerchiefs.

Porcelain & Lacquer Ware.
Excellent Stock of Toys

and other Seasonable
Goods.

S. OZAKI.
3M Kinu Stubbt, Cor. Smith.

I CAN
Make to order anything
in the Jewelry line

SPECIAL DESIGNS AND ACCUR
ATE WORKMANSHIP.

Jiejxiirinu Of till Description!.

29,

Late with II, F. )Vlchman.

A.. II. I. VIEIRA,
Willi lltuwu Jt Kub.y, Hold It.,

T.l.l'kvu. 7115.

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

OI' THE REPUBLIC

OF HA WAIL

KxrctJTivii Codkcil.
S. H. Dole, l'resli'.nt nl tlio IteimUlo ol

iinnuil.
Itenrv K. Couwr, .MitiMirnt Knr..li, .m.in
1. A. Klnu, Mlnl.ii.r of tl.e Inlf rlor.
H.M. Damon, Mlnlrtcr of flnaaro.
W.O.Hmlili, Attoiiiev-Uenrra-

('HUNCH. (If mtk.
Cliarle. M. Ctmf. J..I... vn,i
J. 1'. Mention? i. 1. it Atiir......
Ileoriro V. HilIIIi, J. ., Kcr.nidy,
Cll lirown, W. C. Wilder.
P.O. Jon.., 0. liolli--.

M. 1. ltobluHon. Ii. I. v....
Jollll HUH, A. tl. M. l.'.l,..H.n

KUPREMK C'OUnT.

Hon. A. F. JuiM, Chief .lustltu.
llon.W, V. Krnar, First Amiclate Justice
Henry HiDlth, filler Ulf ik.Ileorijo Lucas, first llrimtv Clerk.'''ominon, Heeonil Deputy Clerk,J. Walter Jones. fctuuKrur.lier.

CutcuiT JuiiaBs.
Hr.t Circuit: A. W.CarUr, V. ivrry, Oabu.
Second Circuit : Mam, .1 W, k'alim.
TUIrdandFourtlit'lrcilltslHaall H.L.Austin,
rlf tli Circuit: Kaunt, J. Hardy.

Offices and Court-roji- n In Judiciary
BulldlnB, King Street. 8lttlng Iu Honolulu:
First Monday In February, May, August and
November

Depaktment or FnatioH ArrAins.
OlUce In Kiecutive Bulldluif, King btreetlenry K.Cooper, Minister of Forelitu Affair.
Ueo. C. Potter, Secretary.
Miss Ka eKelley, Plenoiri'ipher.
A. Bl. M. Macklntosli.cleik.
B. L. Marx.Stenoitrapker Kxecullre Council
J. W. Olrvln, Secretary Chinese Bureau.

Depahtmlnt or the Inteiuoii.
Omce in Executive Building, King Btreet
3. A. King, Minister of the Interior.
Chief Clerk, John A. Uassingcr.
Assistant Clrrks, James II. Boyd, II. c.

Mejers, (ius Hose, Stephen Maha-ul- u,

Oeori--e C. Boss. d ard S. Boyd.

Cmirs or Boreai8, Department or
Inteiuoii.

Surveyor-Uenora- l, W. U. Alexander.
Supt. l'ubllo Works, W. E. Uonoll.
Supt. Water Works, Andrew llrown.
inspector fclcctrlc Lights, John Cassidy.
Registrar of Convej ancos, T. II. Ihrura.
Deputy Registrar of Conve)ances, B, W.

Andrews
Road Supervisor, Honolulu. W. H.

Chief Engineer Fire Dept., J. 11. Hunt.
Hupt.Iimna ABilum. Dr. Geo. Herbert.

Buhead or AaiiicuLTuna.
President J. A. King, Minister

of the Interior.
Members: W. o. Irwin, A. Jaeger, A. Her-

bert Uml Jrthn Vna
Commissioner of Agiicuitur. audexofHcio

OTcreiary oi the Board: Joseph Marsd.n.

Department or Finance.
Minister of Finance, H. M. Damon.
Auditor-Genera- l, II. Laws.
Registrar of Accounts, W. (1. Ashley.
Collettor-Oener- of Customs, J. II. Castle.
Tax Asieisor. Oehu, Jonathnnsliaw.
Deputy Assetsor, W. Wright.
I'ostmaster-denora- l, J, At. Oat,

Customs Bureau.
OHlce, Custom House, Kspl.nade, FortBt,

Collector-Oeneia- l, J. B. Castle.
r, F. II. McStocker.

Harbor Master, Captain A. Fuller.
I'ort Surveyor, .M.N. Handera.
Htorekeepor, Goo. O. Htratemeyer.

Department or attorngt-Geneiia- l.

Olllce In Executive Building, King at,
Attorney-Genera- l, W.O. Smith.
Jlarsbal, Althur M. llrown.
Deputy Marshal, It. II. Hitchcock,
Clerk, J. M. Kea.
Clerk to Marshal, II. M. Dow.
Jailor Oahu Prison, Jau.e. A, Low.
Prison rhuiclan. Dr. N. B. Emerson.

Board or He alto.
Office In grounds of Judiciary Building

cornerof Militant and Queen streets.
Members: Dr. Day, Dr. Wood, Dr. Emerson

F. Lansing and Attorney-Gener- Smith.
President, Hon. W. O. Smith.
Secretary, Chas. Wilcox.

Bxecutive Officer, C.B. Reynolds.
Agent Board of Health. J. n i.

Inspector and Manager of Garbage Service
lu u. i.a 'terre.

Inspector, Dr. IVm. Monsanat.
Port Physician, Dr. F. 11. Day,
Dispensary, Dr. Henry W. Howard,

eper Hettlement. Dr. R. K. Oliver.

Board or Immigration.
Office, Department of Interior, Judiciary

nmiuing, ivingwtreet.
President, J. A. King.
Members of the ltnanl nt Inmimii..

J. B. Atherton, D. B. Smllh, Josefh
lunrsuen, jaraes u. ej encer, J. Uarden.

Secretary, Wray Taylor.

Board or Education.
Office, Judiciary Building, King Btreet

rresiueui, vv, u. Alexander.
Clerk. J. F. Scott.
Inspector oi Suhools, II S. Town lend.

Burkau or l'i'auc Lands.
Commissioners: J. A. King, J. F. Brown

L. A. Thurston.
Agent of Public L.nds-- J. F. Brown.

District Court.
Pulire Station Building, Merchant Street.
Geo. II de 1a Vergne, Magistrate.
Win. Cuelbo.Cleik.

PosTorriCK Bureau.
Postmaster-Genora- l, J. Mort Oat,
Secretary, V, O. Atwater.
Dup't Postal Savings Bank, n. C. Johnson
Money Order Department, F, B. Oat.
General Dell very, L.T. Keuake.
Registry Department, O. L. Desha.
Clerks: J.D.Holt, 11. A. Dexter. H.L. Kekn.

ms.no, C,J, Holt, J. Llwal. Cbas. Kaauol.
N.rlta J. T. Flguereda, W. V, Afong,
MISS u, Liow.

EtnltaMc Mo Assurance Society

OP TI1K ONITKO StAS,
HHUCIi CAimVMGHT,

General Manager for Hawaiian Inlands.

ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY

KOUNUIJU 1N08.
Capital, - - $6,000,000
AssotB, - - $9,000,000

Having been apiKilnleil agents of the smni
Uoupany we are mm ready In edict Insur.
uice. at the lowest rales ol premium,

II. W. SCHMIDT A-- SONS.

KSTAIIUrillKD 1W8.

BISHOP & CO.,
Bankers,

Transact a Gknhkal Uankincs
AND llXCIIANOn Hl'SINltSS.

Commercial and Traveler's Letters
of Credit issued, available in

all the principal cities
of the world.

J. S. "WALKER,
General Agent tor Hawaiian IslMs.

Itoyal IiiBiiranco Company.
Alliaueo ABSiiranco Company
Allianco Marino and (Uiio-u- l

Company.
Hun Insuiiinco Company of San

Frniu'lu'o.
Williclnia ot Miidgcliurt; Iiikuhmico

Coinpnny.
Nortli Western Mutual Life In-

surance Comiany.
Scottish Union nnd Inour.ince Co.

Room 12, Spreckels' Bloclt, Honolulu
uoi

o, BREWER & CO,, LTD

Qnccn St., Honolnln, H. I,,

AOKNTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Onomea
Sugar Co., Honomu Sugar Co., Wai-luk- u

Sugar Co., Wnihee Sugar Co.,
Matce Sugar Co., Ilaleakala ltanch
Co., Kapapala Ranch. .

Planters' Line San Francisco Packets.
Chaa. Brewer.ci Co.'a Line of Boston

Packets.
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters-Agent- s

Philadelphia Board of Under,
writers.

List of Officers :

P. C. Jones President
Geo. II, Hobxhtson Manager
E. P. lllsnor Treas. and Secy.
Cor. W. F. Allen Auditor
C. M. Cookh j
H. Watkriiocbi.. V Director.
A. W. Uahtee.... )

279-l-y

NEW CANE CAR
Built according to the latest principles

of car construction; simple; does away
wltli tl.n m.n,a.n..D l..l.r..n. ...
quired. Cars can he seen iu uctire
Otieratinn nt Rvvn nml Wninnan

IC.tlui.to. Qlieii on Any Kind of Car
Construction.

J. K. HUCHSS,
DS. . CAlt lltlll.DI'.lt.

EVER GET
. . . IN A HURRY
For your Horso Feed ? Wtt deliver

atiiir in a hurry that's ono of our
pleas lor your hay nnd Feed busi-

ness. Another is Our Prices n

little lower than other people's.

TEST US! Tel. 422,

WASHINCTON FORT ST,

FEED CO. below Queen St.

iniily
lillilS

MANUFACTURED BY

UGGETTS TOBACCO C?

j. SI.LUU13,HU.UJA.

HOLLISTER & CO
Agents for tho Hawaiian Island..

Weekly Stab, $4.00 per j ear.

Wrought Steel Ranges, Chilled
Iron Cooking Stoves.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:
Agate V are (White, Gray and Nickel-plate- Pumps

Water and Sou Pipes, Water Closets and Urinals, Rubber
Hose, and Lawn Sprinklers, Dath Tubs and Steel Sinks,
O. S. Gutters and Leaders, Shee' Iron Copper, Zinc
and Lead, Lean Pipe and Pipe Fittings.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron 'Work.
DIMOND BLOCK, . 75-- 97 KING STREET

RAILWAY SURGEONS.

EVEHY LARGE RAILROAD NOW I A3

ITS CORPS OF DOCTORS.

They Are Very Useful In Defeating; Trnud.
lilrnt ClatinsL'ii.rrii,iilnti. lawyers nnd
Dnrtor. Try tn "WWk" the Cnnipanlek
Till. I. tin, Hallway Side,

Doubtless every ouo knowa aomcthlng
6f tlio buslnosa of tbo eyn doctor, tho
hnrpu doctor and illvcM otlicra to wboui
the medical tltlo U npiillcd) but, with
tho exception of tho unfortuimto Individ-
uals wlio havo coino Into contact with
tho KontU'iiKin, fow pcoplo Know g

about tho rontino duties of the
railway doctor. It would bo falsa

to suppoo tliat, liecnuso nn eye
doctor treats tho orbs of vision nnd n
liovro doctor prescrlbus for horses, the
business of n railway mrgeoit la to re-

pair railways. It might ho faid that
in geniTiil tbo disciple of Galen nnd
IllppocraleH knows much about rail-
road) ni tlio ordinary railway man
knows nliout tho art of Eculaplus.

Actuated by principles of philan-
thropy nnd bininesi (n cynical outsider
wonlil in nil prohiblllty reverso tho or-

der), neatly nil tlio largo railways In
this countty havo instituted what Is
known ns "relief corps." Prominent
mombera of this corps bavo formed an
nssoclatiou known ua tho National As-

sociation of Railway Surgeons.
Tlio greater part of tho railway tnr

goon's time Is taken up in nttendlni; to
accidents in tho yards. Tho men who
sustain those Injuries nre, In n lnnjoilty
of tho switchmen. A Now York
gentleman who lias brtn connocted with
several lailrond.i saidi "you can nlways
tell n switchman by ono of two tilings

a bruised thumb and n griovauo,). If
ho hahti t just como out of nn accident,
lio Is just netting ready to strike. "

WhciTiH thero nro numerous cases of
paffenger.s being Ftrionply hurt, tlio vast
majority of tho claims made upon the
railroads for iujiVs nro fraudulent,
Hnlf of theso c! 'Il..s vnnld nevir be
hfatd of If thcr V. . n' t exist n rtnra o'
lawyers who juM itoh Iho papers for
news of n rai'.o i'l accilent and pounct
upon tlio In - i' Willi nlneiity. Allied
with theui , n i er"iit class of "rail-
way surgeoi s" tl.at enst tlio companies
u great, deal, nt vim aio paid indirect-
ly. If tlioy i.nd i; man who has :i slight
contusion, ey p,rrro to him, nnd to a
jury som ' " js, that ho is sulTev'ng
from . o co'icussiou of tho splno.
Th' 'o v, )rk is in what aro known
a s ul ii.ja.ioR. If n train of pasen-g- i

a It pi "tis tn bo rlightly jostled, near-
ly c '"ry one nhoard, with tlio nld of
tliso i "'nil3, may develop u caso of
spinal discus : If n man insists ho has
"shooting pains" in tho back, nn one
can fray him nay, and in absence of
proof that he has not a jury will natu
rally givo him dainnycs. Tho "railway
surgeons" lefcrted to havo no associa-
tion that i.s known, but they know their
business from alpha to omega. They
instruct their pupils ns to nil tho symp-
toms of tho disease they aro supposed o
have, nod iu learned terms amaze the
ordinary countiy jury.

Ou roads like tho Pennsylvania and
tho Central Railroad of New Jersey
thero mo regular snrgeous nt stated
points, and ns soju as nu accident oc-

curs they aio immediately sont for. Tliey
havo tbo power of calling such extra
help as they deem necessary.

Roadi ou which a surgeon is a paii!
official claim that through him much
money has been saved. Outsiders would
grow dizy with wonder if they knew
of tho number of suits and claims that
arise from raihoad accidents. Tho off-
icials, however, remain imperturbable.
They know that most of tho claims nro
spurious, nnd on investigation will fade
away llko n uii.st befoio tho rising sun.
To investigato sucli claims and to sottlo
in cases of real damage nro tho duties
of tho claim agent. Tho railway sur-
geon and tho claim agent nre to tho man
whojins a fraudulent claim n source of
horror and disgust.

An Illinois surgeon tells of ono inter-
esting claim. A man who was traveling
hi company with n number of friends
was thrown across tlio aislo of n car by
a slight accident that jostled every one,
but in reality hint no ouo. He went
homo nil right, bnt nftcr several days
deliberation ho mado up his mind that
his head was paining him. From then
ou ho would drop in to seo the people
who had seen Itiiu thrown and in the
midst of a serious conversation would
mako somo idiotio remark about tho
pi ice of beans in Pennsylvania. After
awhilo ho induced his fiieuds to believe
ho was crazy. Tho company heard of
his strange proceedings and began a lit-

tle investigation. They found that his
crazy fits wero confined to certain cir-

cles. Among business peoplo his actions
wero those of a perfectly sano man. He
never overpaid his workmen, uor did bo
buy anything nt doublo what it was
worth. Peoplo with whom ho was doing
business were informed from what
source may bo guossed that Mr. A.
was insane. Mr. A. finally camo to tho
conclusion that if ho wanted to rctniu
Ills business the best thing ho could do
was lo spread abroad rejKirts of his rapid
and complete recovery, and ho did.

Tho surgeons aro frequently tlio spec-
tators of almost incredible coolness.
Ono tells n story of n Texas engineer
named Ben Blunt. Tho surgeon gives
tho account in tho words of Blunt:

"Well, you bco, I was in tho cab, nnd
everything looked nil tight ahead, when
suddenly tho engiuo turned by ft d

switch, mid tho first thing I
know I was all tanglod up between the
ingiiio and a freight train. Tho next
thing I know I heard somo ono say,
'lie's dead. But I wasn't. As soon ns
they had pulled tho engine off mo I bad
them telegraph back to the fetation so ns
to stop tho oncoming express, sent u
mcbsago to my wife nnd saw that thu
fireman was properly bandaged up. Was
I hurt? Oh, no. I had ono leg uud one
arm nnd several ribs broken, but noth-
ing that you could call serious." Now
York Advertiser.

A. C. WALL, D. D. S.,

DENTIST,
Hotel Street, . Arlington Cottage.

li'My

Hawaiian Fertilizing Company

Have n full stock of ail Fertilizer
Materials for sale at lowest market rates

Sold In Original Dags or Cround
and Mixed to Order.

Coods Cuarantoed to any Analysis
In Bags of Equivalent Weight.

Correspondence and Orders Solicited.

A. F. COOKE, Manager

WHERE
DO YOU
SHAVE?

This is not a gag, but a simple
question, A stubby beard on your
inee mis not weatner maKes you
feel dlsugreeable. Our methou ol
taking It olf will not Inconvenience
rou it particle. We're artists at our
business.

cit rn:itio iiakiihu niiop
Koit St., nop. Pantheon Htables,

I'll Ah H I'ACIllX'l), I'rop.

II. W. SCHMIDT & SONS

IMPOBTEItS AND COMMiaSION
MERCHANTS.

Yon Holt Block, Honolulu,

Weekly Biau, f4.00 jr yew,

JUST RECEIVED
An Invoice ot

CARRIAGE MATERIALS,
TRIMMERS' GOODS,

Including Silk and Cloth Surry
Sun Shades, leather Check.
Straps, Shaft and Curtain
Simps, Buggy Toe Pad", nnd
fino Carriage Lumps. Also a
number of

Falcon Bicycles au3 Bicycle Lamps.

Perkins Horso Shoos nnd
Putnam's Nells.

G. WEST.
Sole Auent. MASONIC TIJJIPLE,

W. H. RICKARD,
General Business Agent

Will attend to

COHVEYANCMG In all its knclics,

And all littsiiKss Matters of Trust.

All Business entrustrd lo blin will
receive prompt und cnreful attention,

(lltu-- Itouokiia, llniottktin, IIuivrII.

Wm. 0. Irwin & Oo.,
UMIT1U),

Win. ii. Ii u ill - President and Manacer
Clans Sprecki-ls- , - - Vko President
W, M, UitTatd, Secretary and Treasurer
Tlieo. C. Porter, Auditor

SUC.AIi l'ACTOKS,
ANll

Commission Agents,
agf.nts or TUB

OCEARIO STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OK HAN ritAXCfeCO. UAL

OHAS. HUSTACE,
Lincoln Block, Kino Stkuut,

Iletween Fort and Alakea Sts.

DEALER IN

Groceries and Provisions.
Fresh California Roll Butter and Island

Butter always on hand.

Fresh Coods teceived by every Steamer
Jrom ban rtaneisco.

r37 Satisfaction GuAnAKTcan.

H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
1)8 Fort Street.

Both Telephones 22. P. O. Box 47.

HOMOLULUJROH WORKS,

fjTEAM Engines, Suoah Mills, Boil up,
Cooluks, Ikon, LUiahs and Luau

Castings.

Machinery of Every Description Made
Oiler. Particular attention paid to Bhlp
Bbcksmithiuer. Jnh workuflCiitM nt Hhort

Pacific Brass Foundry
STEAM and OALVANIZE1) PIPE, EL

BOWS, GLOBE-VALVE-

STEAM COCKS, and all other litttngs
for pipe on hand.

Honolulu Steam Uice Mill.
Fresh mltlcil Uice .or Kale in quantities to milt

J. A. HOPPER, Prop'r.
Port fltrPt, Hnnnlnln.

H. HACKFELD & CO.

GENERAL

Commission Merchants

1 Lucille JJnil S. S. Co.
A P GllIS tcl'c'ii'l & orlrn

0 till S. S. Co.

Ouoon St HONOLULU, K I

ROBT. L1WBRS. C. M COOKS. P. J. LOWRKV

LEWERS & COOKE,
Lumber, Builders' Hardware,

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,
PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

WALL PAPER, MATTING,
CCSRUGATED IRON,

LIME, CEMENT, ETC,

JAS. F. MORGAN
No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker.

Special attention given to the
handling of

Real Estate' Stocks. Bonds

MERCHANT TAILOR,

323 Nuuanu St. Telephono a

Fine Suitinp, Scotch and

American Goods,

CLOTHUS CLEANtD AND RKPAIliKU

J. T. LUND,

Brass Sips of all kinds made ic

orfler- -

120 and 130 Fort St.,
Opp. Club Btables. TeL 107.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.

LIFE AND Finn

Insurance Agents

AGENTS FOB

JVEK ENGLAND UVTUAI,

Life Insurance Co.
OP BOSTON,

JETNA

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.
I Or HARTFORD, conn

may bo
ns good Beer
ns

ENTERPRISE

But it
don't coino
to 1 ro.voi.ui.u.

Pantheon Saloon

IP. J4s 23.

Fails k Uwmk
Rooilng,
Pile Covering and
Building Papere,

lou Pale by

. G. IRWIN & Co,

Sole Agent for the llaicaiian Inlands

The blllldltlir t.llipninr 1. 9 .1 on.l A

ply. They como in rolls, tuch roll con- -
tHiuing iwu tfounre feet. They nro
wnttr proof, acid nnd alkali proof and
vermin proof. A house lined with build-
ing paper it far cooler than ono that, la
not. Thero is also a cheaper grade of
jmper adapted for use under matting
keeping out insects.

IIOXOLCLU, July 20th, 1805.
Messrs. W. G. Ikwin & Co., Ltd.

Gentlemen: In reply to your in-

quiry ns to how the Ideal Hoof Paint
you soiil mu lasted j I would say that I
painted the roor of my houso 12 months
ago witli your Red. Ideal Hoof Paint,
und 1 find it is as fresh and bright In ap-

pearance today as when first applied;
looking ns well as otheis lately painted
with other paints. I am more than

tiefled.
J. G. IIOTHWELL.

Havo you a leaky gutter? If you
have, mane it perfectly clean and dry,
npply a guod coat of No. 3 P. and B.
Paint over the leaky spots; then take a
piece ofstout Manila paper, or a piec e
o common cotton cloth, paint it on
both sides; lay it over the first coat, giv-in- g

the whole a final coat, and theie
will be no more leak there. Or if the
whole gutter is bad, make it clean nnd
dry, and apply a paste of P. &B. Painl
and Portland Cement

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.

Hardware
and
Commission
Merchants,

General Merchandise,

Agricultural
Implements
and
Plantation
Supplier--.

SANG CHAN,
NO. 6 HOTEL ST.,

Opposite Horn's Bakery
P. O. Box 203.

Merchant T'tillo-t-'- .

Suits Mado to Order in the Latest
Styles, and a perfect fit Guaranteed.

Clothing Cleaned and Repaired.

Clothes, any color, dyed Fast Black,
$1.00 n Suit.

KONGHOPKEE
T ICI i"iLr Street,

Next door to Metropolitan Meat Co.

Poultry, Vegetable and Fruit
Market.

Dealer in Cigars and Groceries. .

WGoods delivered free of chargo.

F00K ON & CO,
31 1 Nuuanu bt.,

Mnunractttrersand Dealers In
l.tMlle' uml OciiL' rino Shoes.

Footwear of All Descriptions
Made to Order,

CHOCK C1IEE & CO.
S22 Nuuanu street.

MERCHANT TAILORS.
A fine assortment of American, Eng

lish and Scotch Cloths on hand.
Fine work and good lit guaranteed.

Clothes cleaned and repaired,
E3TP. O. Uox 23J.

HOP HING & COMPANY,
Wholesale Dealers In

Chinese Silk, Tea, and Matting,
Liquors and Manila Cigars, F.nghab and

American Grooeries.
102 Hotel Btleet. .... Telephon. H7.

WING W0 TAr & COMPANY.
25 Nuuamj St,
By usrk Velocity,

Curved Settees, Rattan Lounges and
unairs,

Flower Pot Stands. Inlaid Stools
inarLle top, Fino Matting,

Camphor Trunks, Manila Cigars,
, , . Telejihone 366, , . , ,

JYJ-3- "WO CHAN CO.
WoXfJ Clio"-- , ilANAQEIt.

Ittllinrtpr.i nf Klltr rlrwla Vina r..n.
Mmillii Pi I'llt. Xflllllnr. J,,t 111 nnJ
General Merchandi.e

03 Maui akea St., Honolulu, II, I.
P. O. Uox 172.

WING WO CHAN & CO,,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
)10-2- 13 NUUANU STREET.

Importers and dealers in all kind, of
Provisions, Merchandise, Cigars, Etc

Wiei LY Stab, 4.00 pur year,


